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PANHANDLE HARDWARE DEALERSi
NUHBER TWENTY.81X

SINOLE LINE RATES PROPOSED.!

HOLD ENTHUSIASTIC AND SUC< 
CESSI'UL CONVENTION.

Austin, Tsxas, June 27.—̂ Tbs rail- 
I road commission, or rather a majorttjr

erhMrd Whlsa^rlat Amsb« Theai' 
srhes, -Ar^T W« tilad We 

Cam«.”

35%- 'PUInvisw has added another feath 
to her cap as a convention town in 

lar entertainment of The Panhandle 
Rataii H a r d w a r e  and Impiement 
Dealers Association. This Jolly bunch 
thronged the streets .Monday and 
Tuesday, about a hundred strong leav
ing In cars and by rail Tuesday af
ternoon and Wednesday uurning.

The Convention was oailed to order 
Ntonday morning by President C. fi. 
Garrison of Hereford, with Vice Pres
ident U. .M. Thompson of .Memphis on 
hand as sub and Secretary-Treasurer 
Homer Kowe of l>aihart keeping 
aoore. The keys to the city of Piain- 
vtew were turned over to the visitors 
by Mayor Jas. K. DaLay In a few well 
Chosen words and the routine of bus 
laaea entered into.

They had much to talk about, cred
it, parcels poet, freight rates, prices, 
methods of business getUag, business 
prospects, etc, etc. Competitors from 
the same town would agree or dis- 
acres on some subject under discus
sion sflth the beat of good spirite As 
a rule they were a Jolly, bald headed, 
diamond besprinkled bunch although 
Biaay young faces iwere seen la their

t

Most of the busineog transacted was 
HltheM from the preas. Tbere were 
aeveral open raeetings. however. whicb 
were well attended by the dtlsens 
vH Ptainvlew. To show that hardware 
travellng saleemen and dealeio do 
aot have bard hearts we might men- 
Uoa that a puree of aeveral h^ipgf^ 
dolíais was subeciibed and seCt ta a 
hardware drummer wbo formerlf 
Bude tbis territory, but wbo la now 
down and out physically and Inan 
elally. The money will llkely seat 
hlm to a aaaltarium and put blas ob 
hia fest acaln. At the haaouag M 
day Blght a telecmm Cllad with weit 
wtahes was fomulated nad ruahed to 
hlm that he might haew he was not 
forgotteo.

Altsraating with the bnsineas meet- 
lac* the citisens of Plalnview für* 
alahed cnrs for pleaaure eicursloBa 
te the Irrigation wells and otber 
plaeea of Interoet and the eyes and 
ooBcepts of the visitors frora North
ern bouaee were considerably widened 
aa they witneseed the development 
that has taken place In thia couatry 
the post few years. A man from n 8U 
Louis hardware house seid he was 
acreeably surprised by thia, bis first 
Ttalt to the South Plains, and that he

by presenting them with a swell ban- thereof, today issued notice of haar-| la  a call meeting of the Plainview
quet at the Hotel Ware Cafe Monday ing for July 11 to consider the mattarTBaalneas Men’s Club at the City Hall night Covers were laid for i n  i— ------ —j • -  —night Covers were laid for 111 guests of Issuing an order declaring all Tax
on tables beautifully decorated with as Santa Fe lines under one manngw- 
flowers. Tbere was little conversa- ment and control and applying sinpls 
tion while the following was being line rates on shipments moving from 
destroyed; Cold Baked Turkey, Cold one to another. The lines affected 
Boiled Ham. Spiced Calves Tongue, are the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, 
Queen Olives, Dill Pickles, Spiced Gulf and Interstate, Texas and QuH, 
Beets, Sliced Tomatoes, Young Green Pecos and Northern Texas, Southern 
Onions. German Potatoe Salad, Brick Kansas Railroad of Texas and Pecog 
and Cream Cheese, Saltine Wafers, Valley Railroad.
Rye and Wheat Bread, Cafe Noird— Chairman Mayifield did not sign the 
La Preferencia” "Egyptian'* Cigar- notice, believing that the country

***••• traversed by the Pecos and Northern
With Jack Testman of Amarillo Texas is sparsely settled and thus 

gracefully holding down the position far has developed a limited amount of 
of Toast .Master sn hour or so of trsfTIc. The notice of hearing is 
quipe. Jests, drummers' yayns and signed by Commissioners Williams 
songs such ss "They Hay Plainview and Wortham.
Ain t Got No Style, But—etc. ’ "The >p|,̂  closing of the gap between i.ub- 
Kmoke Goes I p, the Chimgey Just the ,|,d  Coleman made the hearing
Hanie " occupied the time most pleas- p„.,itie. That is the link which con- 
sntly. Get a bunch of traveling men the Gulf, Colorado and Santa
together and they beat the Dutch or a p-, »uh ,h , Northern Tex-
show. The stories told by the guesu „  ,t, connecting SanU Fe linea,
and hoet. were not very deep but they „
were exceedingly rtch and the Herald
^ n .  tor one. enjoyed hlmael rtoroly. p ,

^  ^  ««••• A shipment of wheat couldhooded wholebom. p o . ^ »  Ihe to Beaumont, aa
West and when they laugtted It warn

Plafir Nr a Better and Bigger Town 
and Mere Preaperous Uommanltjr

tit,t though It were a single line shlp-Ith a genuine Haw, Haw __  ^
„ . . . .  . . .. ..  ment. and lumber in the oppoeltc dir-shook their whole bodies.
The local hardware dealers, Don- _ ,  .w a n

,, . Boms of tbs South Texas linsa wareohoo-Ware Hardware Company and , . ,
_ „  . . . .  ,, already recognised aa part of the Gulf ____ „R. C. Ware Hardware Company are to . . . . .  .w »»ci
. . . . . . .  .w .. . kill Dt* same la true of the Pan- ,k*he congratalated for the capital skill . . . . . . . . .  j, . . .  Carhlval at the... ■ . . .. . _  handle roads, but ths two divisionswith which they managed their part .  .. . . _

last Bight some Important measures 
war# discusaad and acted upon. In 
thie laeus of tha Herald is a clipping 
fram ths Dallas News regarding the 
aaMaa of the Railroad Commission in 
applgjag single rates on freight ship- 
Bieata on all Santa Fe lines. < It seems 
tbi^ Ihe Chairman of the commission 

to sign the notice on the 
grbafids that the country tributary to 
tha Facoa Valley lines is sparsely get- 
tla( and had developed only a small 
amount of trslfic. The secretary of 
tbe>4lusineae Men's Cub was instructed 
to Write the Coramiselon, ehowing 
ppfsN of plenteous population and 
iBPg# amount of tonnage in tbis sec- 
(lon .and asking them if it would be 
necegsary for Plainview to send s 
representative to Austin on July 11 
to oifsr tbs proof by word of mouth. 
On gingle Mnc rates the freight on 
whsik shipment would drop from 15 
to I t  cents per hundred.

Dwussioas was also entered into 
ragaWing the boating of the county 
tor lha buUdW of better roads, if not, 
tha hondlag. of J*reclnct No. 1. It 
saatoa that tbsre are several bad ptaoea 
ag aar aaaaty roads, particularly bad 
naar Plainview. The Commissioner's 
Caaft will probably be petitioned.

Oa next Thursday night, which la 
the t(|te for the next regular meeting, 

Bxcaraions, Business Men's 
Pah- this Fell and

PLAINVIEW, PUMPS, PROSPERIH,
I. N. TERRELL, “WATER WflTf'H,” 

HAS NEW TYPE WELL.

WUch He ClulaiB Offers the Selatloa 
ef the Shifting Sand 

Preble Bk

O f the .nter^lnmem 17«, g7n- —  been linhgd. Th.e wouM
lai hotel proprietor. C. E. Howard and P '"^ ****“  *• ^«re one rail-
tbe «kiliful rafe otan. R. H. Weia. for 
efforts In ahowing tbe visitors that 
Plataview has eome atyla. And Plain- 
vtew gjtould felicitata beraelf tor tha
fgat^Íi4* *** luat
ahaal ^ e  awellest holstery In West 
Texas. A atetropoUtan hotel building 
aure tasa come ia handy Coaventloa 
tiBMa.

Tha lollowlag rsfort of tbe Commit- 
tee «a Raaolutloaa waa adoptad:

Hs hahair af tha Paahaadla Ratall 
Hardware aad laiplemeat Daalers Aa-
soclatloa. w# wlah to extand oer ala-, 
cera thaaka aad opprectatloa for tha 
e o u r t a e l a a  ahown

road.

BOY BITTEN BY RATTLESNAKE.

Mea ef L. Werner ef Hale Ceater la 
Hated hy Haiely A etto a.

be taken up. Everybody invited to be 
present

la this connection wc might state 
that all the atoras in Plainview will 
he dosed July ttb, which is next Tuas- 
dar.

BURN AT BROWN WOOD.
Monday morning about eight o'clock 

the twelve year old eoa ef 1̂  Wamar Browawood, Tex.. June 26.—At t:S0
--------------------- — .. — morning Sre deetroyed property toof Hale Center was bitten hy a ratti#- ...______ _ . .  . . . . . . . .  .

snaka, while with his father and fam
ily. He waa hnatlng wild please In 
tbe hrakes east ef Flbydedd* about 19

tbe aBKtaat of 9M.OOO. when the entire 
p l ^  Brownwood Ice aad Fuel

deslwyed with the Knox
Use. The wound was lafllcted Just aad Swift *  Oo*a.
}ve the aakle In the Instep. They Btodc. which waa In the belldlag

. . _  . .  .T" 'T "' occuptod by thè produce conspany. T he. _  —
e o u r t e e l e a  ehown ne while In **^’*< '"  lire atarted In the building occupied by *•>•«> «»rtva
year d ty  hy yoar Hoaorahto Mayor. thè eame evening b y '“ *«^ »“” >»«»« »“e
ofSeere aad Citisene of your eplea- ^  •«entton. produce, company, and a etrongi“ ““ » « » • ' ^  Impervloua
did little city; alao for the automoblla »’•  wind eoon fanned tbe flamee to thè «»•“ ‘he eand and
ride, whlch wae a  great plaaaure aa «»“0‘Uoo at Ihat Urne wa. oniy a f.w f e t  »ha plling whila
aa well aa a graat revelatton to a graat *ha boy ■ tba oilina hold. h-^k -i.
many of ua who have never had the **‘har In opening the wound with a

Not many months ago a man sprang 
into the lime-light at Amarillo on ac
count of the success with which he 
combatted tbe various complex prob
lems of successful irrigation by pump- 
from wells. A Herald representative 
listened to this gentleman instructing 
large crowds at the Hereford Water 
Carnival and this week the people 
of Plainview had opportunity to hear 
him on their own court bouse lawn.

I. N. Terrill, who hai been styled 
by the Amarillo papers, the modern 
"Water Witch,” spoke severe! hours 
to an interested crowd last Monday af
ternoon on bis return thru Plain- 
view from Crosbyton where has been 
putting down some sub-irrigation til
ing on the Ellison farm near Crosby
ton. Plainview people are wide .twa'.;e 
to the poesibilltles of irrigation and 
we are sure a brief resume of hie re
marks will be interesting.

He is an old railroad man and his 
experience with bridge work and oth
er engineering stunts led him to the 
idea of a well which he claims solves 
the quick sand (or alow eand that 
.moves quickly) problem. He calls 
bis idea "Miner's Well',*' from the 
Norse mythology. Miner, in those 
days, owned a big well. Odin want
ed some water from this well. The 
drinking of this water would give 
one knowledge, wealth, etc. Miner 
refused Odin the water unless that 
gentleman gave bis eye in return^ 
The swap was made and Miner put 
the eye in the bottom of hie well 
and there It is today. We have ail 
teen It. The ancienu knew nothing 
of tbe laws of reflection and refrac
tion of light and as Odin was tbair 
■un-god they thought the bright spot 
In the bottom of their wells must be 
hla ays.

"Miaar'a*' wall la dug six fast six 
taebaa la dUaaater upwards. Hla 
mathod of conatmetton to to dig to

_ _ I w, .M vwwuiijs iov wuuoa wun a * ̂  , i.a the circle. He then constructs amany of a t wno nave never had the .  ̂ t At the time of the fire three care
* '  . . .  pocket knife and sucking as much as .w a.Ki«k wall of hard brick and cemsnt mortarolaasure of vlaltlng your wonderful **^““'  . were on the ewltch. two of which were . .v w -

J* possible of the poisoned blood from It. p„„,omed and tha third elighUy dam- »••ving at tbe bottom openings, each
... . . w . . ■ .k -w .' The rattler wae said to hare been . .««.r « .te r  nreeaure ■<!“■« WithinWe also wish to extend our thanks. “ w «  «j .  O'ving to poor water pressure _______ , , a large one end wae killed by Mr. War- ______  -■ th««» —tbe Vleltore; ito

** ‘̂ “‘•* ell ®«'-—Fioydeda Hesperian
recognlae la a very busy man but feels

wae going to tell hie house to let Intereeted enough in the welfare of

the lire company waa at a great die- “ *••• openings are aheet ateel gates
advantage.

hiePanhandle dealers have aaything they our country to honor ue with 
wanted In the future on their own presence; I
terms. A man from the Texas Har- Also Mr. R  L. Penick of the Peaick- 
eemer Company grew poetical In a Hughes Ca. of Sumford, wbo to one 
gpeech at the Schick Opera House and of our state Jobbers end president of | 

that while he had been all over the Texas Hardware Jobbers Aeeoc

A HORRIBLE MURDER, SUICIDE
KILLS HER THREE CHILDREN, 

THEN HANGS SELF.

inside tbe frames are ecreene, then 
eight inches of charcoal, then another 
screen. The ecreene are fastened in 
with wedges After the wall to built 
above the water stratum the piling are 
pulled out to be used as a tool again 
for other wells. The well le complet

Arta.

Texas aad most of tbe other eutee latioa; *"■ •# Larkary, Teaipenir-
Ka ha4 never seen a more beautiful Mr. Henry Marti, eecreury of the ! lanaae, CamaUto Rash
or more promieing country than tha Texas Dealers Hardware end Imple- 
oaa be bad looksd ovar from the roof ment Association, 
garden on the top of our three etory

the Emereon Mfg. Co.;

Mrs, McCreary sUting that she alone ed. the gates opened and the water 
waa the author of the crimes and not entera the well hy passing thru the 
to blame anyone elee. That abe wae ecreene end charcoal. No sand can 
tired of living end wanted to die, but enter the well, the send etraU is k«Pt 
mada no mention of why she com- #■ nature laid it—not baing allowed 
mitted the murders.

itable we have ever seen.
There are tiles and tiles fer sub-ir

rigation. Sevsral of these have been 
invented in the Panhandle this year. 
For instance, the coil wire tile at 
jHereford, the Muncy tile, invented 
in Ama>Hllo, which consists of fonr 
pieces of lath nailed together in tbe 
shape of a long square box. Thea 
tbere Is the tin can tile, tbe porona 
tile, the cement continuous -tile of tba 
Wiggins system with outlet on top. 
The latter two are in use in our town, 
Mr. Terrill says that each of these haa 
its virtues but that the cheapest tile, 
if it is practical, is the only thing. 
Hla tile coneiete of a ‘‘v-ehaped’* atrip 
of tin nailed on the bottom of a nar
row and thin lath. He sales it at 
Amarillo at 2 cents per foot or will 
put it down himself at cents per 
foot over large areas or 4 conte in 
gardens.

Now we ere not boosting Mr. Ter- 
rill’e tile for money, nor or we paid 
for giving publicity to bis well idea. 
But' any man wbo to sweating theaa 
hot summer days to solve the var- 
loue complex irrigation problems ta 
this country deserves some encourage
ment All irrigationiete agree that 
■uh-IrHgation to far ahead of enrtooa 
Irrigation save in an extremely sandy 
country. It to not very sandy hers 
and we have no doubt that eub-lrri- 
gation would prove more profltabla 
than tbe surface variety If a cheap 
and durable tile can be secured. Tin 
cans, bottle necke, gun-barrela—any
thing hollow may be used but all ideas 
advance^ eo far have drawbaeha. 
Much of .Mr. Tenill'e tile to being pet 
down in the Panhandle and its behav
ior will be watched with interesL 

In hie lecture oa hydrology, Mr. Ter
rill njnffyi* that the Plainview countr 
wae gikaMl^f any section of the etata. 
tba amaapt. aocessibillty and quality 
of watar and the lay of tbe land for 
inigatW»—all considered. Mr. Ter
rill mentioned tha fact that oer wa
tar etratas sink towards the eonthaeat 
ahont tva fast to tha mile and thal 
ha ennld go to tba northwest a tour 
milas wham tbay are keyend the tow
el of our court honae, dig to watar, 
than tunnel toward town with a alight 
dtp and run water by gravity praaa- 
ure clear over our temple of Juetlca. 
Thie question of hydrology of tha 
Plains presents many Interesting fea
tures

He also thinks that the windmill 
will be the ultimate agent to fnmieh 
water for Irrigation * in thie section. 
Says, improvements on same have not 
been attempted the past few yearn 
save in rare caeee, as everyone to 
trying to put up some new kink on a 
gasoline engine. Statee that a  man 
will soon be In these parts who haa 
patented a system whereby two 
streams of water ere thrown from 
one cylinder, think of It? All over 

i the Pleine country large mille are 
being made to pump from eeveral 
wells each and in Mr. Territrs well 
several mills could be put to work

Ware building that morning.
The Association had its birth at 

Amarillo last year since when It has Texas
tacreased in memberebtp thirty per I Mr. A F. Davie, aeetount secretary 
oant. Every town of any tmporunce of the P. A o. Implement'co •
Ih the Paahandle waa represented and ' Mr. Dick Seay, aecreury treasure

»>wvwwu. • ' w it miueo tne murders. She had been In to begin to move. The water enters .This wind power ie Inexhaustible oa
Mr. J. M. Wlndelkln, manager of . . .  V * ” ®**'̂ *‘* Loekney health for some time and It to the well at the very bottom or the Ihe Plains and while one man la
e Emerw» Mf. Co : **“• thought that ----------------- - -------------------------------- - ' ~  'e amereon Mfg. t» .; -------" ■" thought that her unnatural crimes water stratum where tbe sand ie ' Plalnvjew to experimenting with a
Mr Bohb aeaeral M nager of the *̂***** “»»rtcre In the en- traced to temporary insanity, coarsest and water pressure the urlnd plow, as a general thing tbe util-

■ 1 * was s-e Oi QUi0C llttlS a*-«« ^ ^ A A k ■‘rdkmfmmi' I«m9l/aev sw# atol.«»xmt .Molla# Plow Co.; ___  Mr*. mmm mmpwfmaitown of Loekney, I t  mllee east of **” • married end her «reateid,
Plainview le Floyd county, was thrown *• *" ^  Angeloe. California. at any time the mtnerale carried
Into ■ furore of excitement last night ralead in Loekney, however, "olutlon seal up the meehee of the

ixatlon of thie mighty force o f _
ture has not been looked Into in ra- 
cent yeere. Oaeoline to getting dear-

Creary had cut tbe throaU of her thTee •*®'' mother, .Mrs. Hamilton, »ates are shut down, tha ecreene eae
Deslere and traveling men repreeeni-1 Mr. Jordan aaeletant maneser of «"«“ hen committed ‘<>r cleaning and repair
IW . . . r ,  . » I  .....tap.... *”'*'“  “  " • ™ »  ■» • T  « '  I « » -  ' " t
.obblD, ftPd mMufMlurtB, houM ID I u_ ........................... . .  -lib  » llDb fro tbe h e r - •-*“« Pfo™-

from New Mexico and other eUtea. of Amarillo: 
Deslere and traveling men repreeent-

nees of her buggy.
All day ysMerday the a ty  Marshal

s

jODDing ana ------------------------ --  -  , asstoUnt manager of the
the etau were present ae well aa ^  ^  .
many representatlvea from Oklahoma . . . . .
a ty  Kansas City, St. Louie. Chicago ‘'" ‘* manager of the Wes- of Loekney, aekleted by several citisene
and'other northern cities. Tbe Aa- Windmill A Supply Ca. of Sweet- of that town, scoured the country for 
gociatlon to now placed on a firm foot- who had token her chll-
Is f  and to recognised by every elm-1 We qleo epprectote the talks made with her and myetertouely dle-
Uar Institution In the United Stotea ‘•‘••o vleltore, which have been «PPoared. Late In the afternoon her 
The Panhandle to a state In Itself and «ratifying and Inetructiva. •>“««y was seen near a vacant house
Its organisation of hardware men We also wish to express our appre- * “ *••• ‘•'om Loekney and upon ap- 
iKopes Boon to rival the State Aeaoc- elation for the untiring efforts of our Proachlng nearer, her body wae seen 
latlon of Hardware Deatora, there be- P«welde9t and Secretory, and we feel »weylng In the wind euepended from 
lag only two euch tnetltutlone In the ««w entitled to a'great deal •  windmill tower by a line from the

inent citisens of the town 
Judge Henry, of Floydeda. aocom- 

pantod by Sheriff Ooen, reached the 
scene of the crime last aight (Thurs
day) about 10 o'clock and the inquest 
waa held. The bodies were then trane- 
ferred to Loekney and will probably 
be Interred there.

J. NeUI who to operating under 
the direction of the State Agrlcul-
turol Department woobere Tuesday

«U., — -----------------  —  ^  „ ,.^ 1, „f the ■unceL of thia hamsea of her rig, which woe e«mre-|aa« addressed an attentive audience
gtate. Much proflteble dlecueslon wae __  , ................  i .  -v—. w— —  — 'the majority of whom were practical

Thie is a big open well clear down 
to its bottom. It need not be as deep 
ae the welU being sunk around Plain- 
view now for its more expsneive cir
cumference means much more water 
than a drllletj, well many times deep
er. Any qaak* of pump may be need 
In same to raise the water. The well

coal oil products will play out en
tirely. Why not increase the effeet- 
ivCnees of the windmill T By the as# 
of sub-irrigation tiling one mill will 
water several acres—tbe eame old 
mill that our fathers used, too. And 
It ie the cheapest method of getttng 
water yet discovered.

M/. Terrill has made extonelv« 
study of tbe water conditions oil over 
ItR* Plains country and he claims

entered Into and the Interchange of “ • “ “». a“«» we especially wish to about her neck. She had
Ideas and confidence will no doubt ««Pres our thanks to Messrs Howard ‘>••«'»•«1 for some time, 
prove of great benefit to the deslere “ «i Weis for tbe splendid way In \  •“ » “ ore ghutly dicovery was 
and Indirectly to every ciUien In this “»«y »“ ve token care of the “ »<*• «>• ••archers approached
faction.

Amarillo gets the 1912 meeting of v*P“ on 
the Association. The new officers |

^nhoeen were, G. M. Thompson, Mem
phis. President; J, H. Johnson, Ee- 
telline. Vice President and Homer 
eo sRw fDelha waarrt elect edSec- !a 
Rowe of Oelhart was reelscted Sec
retory-Treasurer.

. . . ___ the building. It wae a loneaome look-member. and guest, during the con-

beneath one of tbe upetoira windowsJ. N. RIGGS.
W. A. DAVIS,'
J. I. s(x:k w bll .

Committee.

were discovered the bodies o f . her 3 
children* all dead aad horribly man
gled. Further search proved that she 
had token them upstairs, cut their 
throats with Jagged pleoee of glaee

farmers of the Plainview country, on 
the following eubJecU: Dry Farming, 
The Conservation of Molature, Selec
tion and Improvement of of Home 
Grown Seed, Diversification of Crops, 
the Cotton Rot, Boll Worm, the Melon 
L¿uee aad Potatoe Weevil. Hie ad-

Is practicable only for ratting water, that no amount of earth punctures 
for city, railroad or Irrigation pur- eurmounted by Irrigation planto, will 
poaee, where a large amount Is re- ever be able to exhaust nature's 
quired. Tlie problem of removing | mighty pipe line from tbe Rockies 
sand has always harassed the owners. to the Coast He said that Plainvi.'r 
and drillers of wells for irrigaron • paopla should dally oongratulat* 
purpoaes. If Mr. Terrill haa solved themselves that they are located on 
the problem he to indeed a benefactor . this trane-contlnentol pipe-line—wlt!a
to tph world. At hie lecture he show
ed charts which made hie idea much 
clearer than we can explain it. How
ever, if anyone wishes to correspond 
with him, hie permanent addreee to 
Amarillo and he to ready to contract

The Dtotrlct Court has done nothing and then hurled them from the win-
A varv UrM num'^er of hardware V  thl. week. A case dow. One woe in  Infant another three

an i l»L em tB 7e.irm .n  weri n iJIIIt I T . u  L T  •«• •«»> ‘he eldest about sixanq Implement salesmen were present and the Splewn cose to at present fur- years
and they got in good with the dealers! ntohl^ grist for tbe mill of JueUce. old.

A note woe found on tbe body ef

.for, put down and guarantee one of drees was well received and many. ),|, ^elle.
nomea ware added to the County In- «The Hydrelsfy ef Texat and Seh-lr- 
■titute which he organised here lost • rlfatfea.”

Every farmer in Hale county i

righto to top it whenever nereieer;

fall.

ed with lectures at different Intervals, 
baneflto aside from thoee of cooper
OtiOB.

STOCK YARDS PARTLY BURIT.
Fort Worth, Tex., June 25.—Tod.iy 

the Fort Worth Stock Yards were vis-. 
Ited by another dteaatreea 0r«, the 
■econd since the beginning of the pres
ent year.

Flra, which etorted about 4 e'elcf;k 
this afternoon and burned Sereely for 
two hours, swept bare twenty-ee ea 
aeree of cattle and has nona, d*^

Preceding his explanation of “Mln-
■hould be in this Institute for it U ier'e Well,*' Mr. Terrell lectured at  ̂ ____ __ ^
supplied with literature and furnish-1 length on the above enbjecto. He ax- .'troying property vartoaely until

hibited n sample of hla tiling which ' at from I190A99 te 
.ipreeeed ue aa being the cheapeet A spark from a U«** 

the most practical and the most prof- Itoved to have caiMd tKn

>■
- ,- lu
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FOR SALE—240 acres of choice land 
out of south half survey 36, blk. J. K. 
2. L>ocated in the northwest part of 
Plalnview, and the must desirable land 
■round town. Will sell in 40 or 80 
■ere tracts on easy terms. Other 
lands for sale in all parts of the coun
try. For prices, terms and descrip
tive literature write Otus Reeves Real
ty Company, Plainvlew, Hale county, 
Texas. tf

WANTED—1,6m  PULLETS.

I want to contract with breeders of 
the 8. C. White Leghorn for 1,600 
pallets, to be delivered to me at my 
home, one mile northwest of Plaln- 
rtew, the first of September, 1911.

Address. W. B. JOINER, 
tL Plainvlew, Texas.

TO PARENTS OP SCHOOL CHIL- 
DREN.

AH children between the ages of 
■even and seventeen should have been 
Hated with the censu trustees of each 
aehool district during the month of 
May and in the event any children In 
Hale County have not been listed you 
will please report same to me at once, 
aa I begin my consoidated roll, June 
16th. GEO. L. MAYFIELD.

County Judge Hale County, Texas.

cash, at the c6urt house door of the 
new court house, at public vendue, 
on the 24th day of January A. D. 
1911.

Given under my hand this 6th day 
of June, A. 1). 1911.

G. A. LO.'TdO.N, Sheriff.
Hale County, Texas.

Let us Insure your cropa against 
hall.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency.

tf
-----o-----

We write livestock insurance. Seo
us.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency. 

— o-----
NOTICE TO WATER USERS.

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to an order of the Com
missioner's Court of Hale County, 
Texas, passed and entered in Volume 
No. 2. Page 271, of the Commisiouer’s 
Court Minutes of Hale County, Tex
as, on the 16th day of February, A. D. 
1911, aa follows, to-wit:

"It is ordered by the Court that the 
old Court house be furnished as an 
exhibit hall for farm products, pro
vided the cltlsens procure a site and 
haer expense of moving house to the 
site procured and they shall have 20 
days to accept proposition and in case 
of failure to accept said proposition it 
la ordered that the sheriff shall ad
vertise sale of said house to the high
est bidder for cash, possession to be 
given when county officers move into 
new court house and 20 days is given 
to move said house after vacated by 
officers.*****»'’

And whereas the citizens have failed 
and refused to accept said proposition 
within the 20 days given them to do 
a o ,  DOW therefore, I, as Sheriff of 
Hale County, Texas, and aa directed 
In said order, hereby give notice I 
will sell said Court House together 
with all furniture therein contained, 
Mch as chairs, tables, desks, stoves, 

etc to the highest bidder'for

All parties using the city water for 
irrigating their lawns and gardens, 
will do their irrigating from 6 to 9 
o’clock in the morning and the same 
hours in the evening. Any of the pa
trons violating this order will have 
their City water cut off.

JA8. H. HAMILTON, 
Manager City Water Works.

To keep up with the times we are 
dispensing ice tea, made from real 
tea. If this is your favorite summer 
drink, remember you can get it at 
Willis Drug Company. tf

NOTIE TO HORSE AND MULE 
BREEDERS. /

Will make the season three miles 
east of Plainvlew at the Grlmej place 
with the following horses and Jacks: 
One draft stallion; one standard bred 
trotting stallion and two good Jacks. 
It will pay you to see the above stock 
before breeding elsewhere.

CLINT SHEPARD.
-----o-----

NOTICE TO TRANSFERS.

All free school pupils transferring 
from other districts into Plaiaview In
dependent School District, will be re
quired to pay tuition after their pro 
rata of the funds fixed by the State 
shall have been exhausted. Done by 
order of the Board of Trustees, June 
10, 1911. W, C. MATHE8, Pres. 

Irrigated and non-irrigated land ia 
---- o ■ - ■

h

When You
Buy Sox—Think of Yoar Wife

Next time von bay aox remember this fact—your wife 
will appreciate' noleproof." If you take common hose she 
will have to darn them every week. If you insist on “Hole* 
proof*’ she will have no d a r in g  to do for six months.

I t  costs no more to get the genuine “ Holeproof.” Don't 
let anyone sell you an im^ation*~*think how your wife will 
have to sit up nights for six months to keep them mended.

Insist on “ Holeproof” and see how surprised and de* 
lighted your wife will be for the next half year.

The makers have spent 31 jre.irs 
to reach this perfection in hosiery. 
So remember when others offer to 
imitate the guarantee they cau't 
imitate the quality.

They pay(i3centsapv.und fbrthe 
best Egvptian and Sea Icland cot
ton. Others often use common 
cotton at 12 cents a pound.

The yam is 3-ply4n tljp body and 
ff-ply in the heels, toes and knees. 
Others use 2-ply tbroughont. But 
you pay tbe same prKe for both.

‘‘Holeproof*’ is shaped to fit the 
ankle as neatly as a glove fits tbe 
hand. The fabric is soft and. cum- 
fortable—it is simply perfection in 
hosiery.

Ask our clerks to show you tbe 
hosiery. It comes in 
eleven colors for men, 
six for women and two 
for children, P r ic e s  
from $1 .SO to S3 a box of 
six pairs. Como ia aad 
see it today.

□
a~ a s ru.

TEXAS rO.RMEKllAL NOTES.

nrenhuiu Is endeavoring to hold ai' 
election for the issuing of fJtio.OoO 
for building good romls in WKshlng- 
ton county.

A good roads club has been or
ganized at Franklin for the purpose 
of building the Robertson county 
link of the Red river to the Gulf 
Highway.

I With the completion of the Hous
ton ship channel, Houston will be
come the outlet for the grain produc
ing setates. The port of Houston Is 
from 300 to 600 miles nearer the 
center of production than any other 
port on the Oulf, Atlantic or Pacific 
seaboards.

Dayton, Texas, which has only been 
Incorporated two years has spent 
910.000 for a school building, |110,- 

¡000 on rice canals, 185,000 on drain- 
[age and have Just voted $275.000 for 
I good roads.

A new oil mill company has been 
organized at Hubbard City with a 
capital stock of $30,000. The plant 
will be erected and operated at once.

The .Magnolia Petroleum Company 
will establish a plant at Parit for 
the distribution of Ita products. A 
lucatlon has been secured on the Tex
as Midland right of way north of the 
Gulf Refining Company's plsnt and 
the work of conatructing the biiildinga 
will begin at once.

EGGS SI B S m i TE FOR .MEA T.

(HV C. F. loiiigworthy.)
Expert in charge of iiutrltlun ex

periments, r .  8. department of Agri
culture. •

The Alvin Ice Company baa let the 
contract to a Houston firm for the 
boring of an eight Inch artesian well. 
Work la to begin at once and win 
be finished by July lOtfi.

the beautiful Arkanaaa River Valley 
in Colorado. Will take part trada 
at cash value.

J. L. HUGHES, 
Plainvlew, Texas.

Have you tried Chocolate Milk at 
Willia Drug Company, the way they 
make It? tf

See those nice blocks of land near 
Seth Ward College in Nursery Addi
tion for sale or trade. Enquire at the 
Cash Orocery^California Avenue. 26

H0LEPRÛ0FS ARE SOLD AND 
GUARANTEED BY

Coleman Is to have one of the 
heaviest single spring clips In many 
years. It Is estimated that the clip 
will run to something near 300,000 
pounds.

PIPKIN-NAPP COMP’Y
‘OUTFinERS FOR MEN WHO CARE’*

I

Orange is to have a chair factory 
I with a caparity for turning out 600 
chairs dally.

Do you want to trade unimproved 
land for a small improved farm near 
Seth Ward College P. O. Box koi. 
Enquire at tbe Cash Grocery, Califor
nia Avenue. 26

The contract has been signed far 
the extension of the Frisco Railroad 
from Brady tty Mason. Masog gave 
a bonus of $40,000 right of way, 
depot and 200 acres of land.

Eggs resemble in composltlou such 
animal foods as meat, milk and 
cheese. They are 1m s  concentrated 
than oysters and i^ k .  Tbe average 
egg. which weighs^ ounces, supplies 
a little over U.2 ounce prolein and 
yields shout 80 calories of energy, or 
much the same quantity as a gill of 
milk dr 1 ounce of airloln ateak. 
With respect to their water content, 
they do not differ very greatly from 
the average value of lean meat.

Egg yolk and white differ greatly 
In compoattlon. tha white containing 
somewhat less protein and about 
twice as much water aa the yolk, and 
practically no fat and only a vary 
little ash. On the other luuid, tha 
yolk contains considerable fat and 
ash and Is a richer food than tha 
white.

The digestibility of sgga has often 
been a matter of study and It has 
been found that'in thia respect they 
compare favonbl|r with other com
mon foods, being as thoroughly di
gested as meat.

That eggs st a given price per 
dozen are rhea|>er thau meat at an 
equal price per pound la very fre
quently true, sliK'e a smaller quan
tity will often serve a given number 
of people. It Is well known that eggs 
re<iuire less time for rooking than 
moat commoa foods, and would there
fore also require less fuel. There aro 
undoubtedly many cases in which a 
■mall aavlog of gas or other fuel Is 
the preparation of a dish Is Impor
tant and there are many more cased 
In which a saving of time la a great 
convenience.

When eggs or milk are used with a 
view to leeeening the amount of maat 
eaten, dishes should be selected which 
are relished by the family, particular
ly when subetltuted for meals M tha 
prlnci|wl dish at a rogal. It ahould 
also b# remembered that an abstB- 
dance of milk, eggs, or botb. la de
serts or In other dlshee means that 
the amount of maat aervad caa bd 
corraapondlngly diminished without 
changing the kind and amount of 
nutriments served In the meal.

Say. did you know our soda la tha The Kansas City Southern Railway
. . .  . . . !• spending $2,000,000 In terminal fa-.nappy, sparkling kind, aerved

b-teht sparkling glaaaea? Bring your oulf Refining Com-
at our fountain and we will'pany are alao making extensive Im-

not disappoint yon.—Wlllla Drug Co. tf provements.

Tht racae at Plalnvtaw under tha 
ausplcea of the Hale County Stock 
Aaeoclatloa have been poatpoaad 
frtmi the Fourth of July to the 7tk. 
Some handaome puraaa hava bean 
bung up for tha Inners of the vartooP 
riding and driving events.

i

44 SPO T  CASH S E A Y 5 5

READ THIS AD "S P E C IA L  SALE FOR MONDAY ONLY
We will sell you on Monday, Extra Standard California Fruits for less than you are paying for Stan
dard and Water Packed Fruits. Every can we offer in this sale will be branded EXTRA STANDARD.

h
We bought a straight car load of this fruit for our Amarillo and Plainvicw houses', we paid the cash for

it and got it cheap. We are going to sell it for the cash and sell it cheap.

E xtra Btaadard Lemon Cling California 
PaaehM, par dosan ................................

E xtra Standard Lemon Cling California 
Paachei, halvas, per dosan ..............

E xtra Standard California B artlett pears 
par dosan ................................................

$2.10
$2.10
$2.50

E xtra Standard California Maacat Ohwpas 
par dosan ......................................................

E x tra  Standard Califoniia Apricots
per dosan ......................................................

E xtra Standard CaUfomia Oreen Cage Plums 
par dosan ........................  ..........................

$2.00
$2.25
$2.00

Extra Standard California Strawbarriaa, 
p tf  dosan ................................ ...............

E xtra Standard CaUfomia Blaokbarriaa 
par doaan ................................................

Extra Standard CaUfomia White Charriea 
par doaan ................................................

$2.90
$2.25
$2.40

Extra Standard California Black Charriea par d b a a n ........................ ... .....................................9 2 .4 0

a

These prices are low, we will not offer these prices again this season. Buy as many dozen as you wish, 
we are making money oil this deal and so are you. We judge from the California fruits some merch
ants are off̂ ering for sale and representing to be the best that th^y really don’t know there is such a thing 
as EXTRA STANDARD California Fruit. If we ever knowingly misrepresent any article to you,

we will not ask for your patronage.

>
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GALTESTON COTTOBÍ CABMITAL.

When the doort ot the Third Annual 
Cotton Carnival are thrown open to 
the hundred* of vlsltore at Qalveaton, 
on July 29th, Ccrtton will everywhere 
t>e In evidence, and will truly be king 
upon It* rightful throne.

The Expoeitlon wa* flrat planned by 
the publlc-epirlted citlsen* of Oalvea- 
toa, for the purpoee of Increaaing In
terest In the production and use of the 
South'* greatest staple.

The Third Exposition will feature 
especially this part of the great Car
nival; and the cotton displays prom
ise not only to be highly Interesting, 
but Instructive as wdll. Cotton will 
be seen from not only all parts of our 
own great Southland, but from all 
parts of the world. Including govern
ment cotton types secured by the gov
ernment and leading exchanges from 
PgXPt, China, Mexico, South America 
and other countries. This exhibit will 
show the style of package or bale 
which la used In the different locali
ties, the atyles of compressed bales, 
and their condition when received thru 
the regular channels of transportation 
a t the Oalveston port.

A cotton museum will prove most 
attractive to the children and to some 
of the grown-ups. In this museum 
will be found perfect types ot horses, 
elepbanU, trees, bulldlags and the 
Oreat Oalveetoa Seawall all made froas 
the ■secy suple.

Of great Interest to the faroMrs will 
be the osodera cottoa ptcklag maahlae 
la dally denumst ration. ThIS Wmgktaa 
has been so perfected that It picks a 
row of cotton as fast as a team oaa 
walk, hut not at any time Injuring the 
plant or so much as Injuring the del
icate blossom on the sUlk.

Mach can be eald of the co-called by
products, which only a few years ago 
we a source of much trouble and ex
pense to the grower, but whkb are 
now making mUlloos of dollars for 
the farmers of the South aad feeding 
both man and beset.

The use of cotton meal, cake and 
oil for cooking purposes will be dem
onstrated by an up-to-date chef who 
will dispense or at least exhibit to the 
visitors, tempting morsels of bread, 
cakes, etc., all made from cotton se^d.

Of much interest to all up-sUters 
who are not In the habit of seeing an 
ocean going liner every day, will be 
a typical llne^ made entirely from the 
cotton plant. The sides being made 
from cotton bulls, the cabin from cot
ton seed meal, the ropes and riggings 
from linters and from the top of which 
will proudly float “Old Olory” nrnde 
from the snowy white cotton Itself.

DALLAS YEWS RAPH PLAIXH.

In the Dallas Morning News of June 
11, and Dallas 8emt-Weekly Parm 
New* of Friday, June 1*. 1911, in the 
“Question snd Answer" department, 
the following question and answer ap
peared:

Question—‘Why is Northwest Texas 
called the Staked Plains T".

Answer—“Because the Ubie lands 
which make up the Plains are simoet 
destitute of vegeUtlon except for the 
Spanish (^gger, the naked stem of 
which grgWs to the length of 10 feet, 
resembliaii tUkes.”

Now, If the above Is not the inoet 
unreasonable, outlandish untrue rep- 
reaeatatloB of the Plains of Texas ever 
brought to our notice, then we'll pay 
tor lylug and quit When la the name 
of all that's good aad right will the 
ganerous public quit trytag to anil 
the plains to the cross. If the above 
should have been found la the Dallas 
News IS years ago It would not have 
sounded so bad. The News would havs 
basa somewhat excusable on the 
ground of Ignorance of th* saam state 
of affaira. But la this age of eallght- 
sament and la this ago of davalopesent 
of the plains coantry, the News Is 
simple unexcusable.-‘itoBÜBole San- 
tlaal. '

DO YOU wAirr
A HOME
a»ggg g g g g g M a g » d M 9bb»ddM » » » » M d » » » » » » » » » » » d » d i

If S O,  look into the follow
ing proposition. It would make a 
most desirable home or would 
yield handsome dividends, as an 
investment.

334 I >2 acres ol 6ne land, about 13 miles 

Irom Hale Centei. 235 acres in cultiva

tion.

6  acres in four year old apple orchard a 

nice lot of peach trees, and many shade 

and ornamental trees.

75 acres fenced with 40  inch hog wire and 

cut into five ditferent pastures.

IS acres in atfatfa doing w ell
a

T w o good wells, wtndnull at each well, 

also good tanks.

A  45 X  90  ft. bam, good lots, good 

gates, good sheds and stables, good netted 

garden patch.

Smoke house and odier out buildnig.

T h e  growing crop: com, kaffir, maize and 

cotton if desirad will be sold with the place 

The crops are all promisiag and a 40  acre 

cotton patch it exceptionally fine.

If you want such a place 
let me show it to yoa i»oiWrite or 
call on me at Herald Office

SUMER

I Intsns« Intsrsst will b« manifest In 
the following document received by 
the Daily News last evening from 
Hereford, which although It shows po 
signs of authorship, Is acknowledged 
by the county clerk and bears evi
dences of genuine intentions:
In Re, the Location of the Court of 

Civil Appeals for the Seventh Su
preme Judicial District.
Whereas, the Legielature of the 

State of Texas at Ita last session crea
ted the Seventh Supreme Judicial 
Diatrict, and provided for the location 
of said court at Amarillo In Potter Co., 
and;

Whereas, said court waa created and 
located upon the contingency and 
promiae that Amarillo and Potter coun
ty would provide suitable and ade
quate buildings for the use of said cour 
quate buildings for the use of said 
court and a complete library all to 
be furnished without expense to the 
State of Texas, and;

Whereas, no steps have been taken 
by the citisena of Amarillo or the 
Commiaaloner's Court of Potter County 
to perform their promise, and from 
newspaper reports and from private 
tnveetigatlona It appears tbsT the citt- 
sens of Amarillo and the Commiasion- 
era Court of Potter county are unwill
ing and sAU probably refuse to carry 
out such moral obligation to iU full 
Import, and;

Whereas, Deaf Smith county has just 
completed the only marble teaiple of 
justice In the United SUtee, which le 
conceded to be raoet ssodem and con
venient court houee In the Soathweet, 
end bee ample room tor the bousing 
of eald court of appeals for the Sev
enth Supreme Judicial Dtatrlct;

Therefore, be It resolved, that the 
Governor of Texas be requested to sub
mit to tbs legtsleture at Its call sss- 
slon. the question or repealing the 
lag the law locating said court at Am
arillo, In Pottur county, and enacting 
a law, locating said court In Hereford. 
Deaf Smith county, Texas: etc.—Am
arillo Dally News.

HEREFORD E.VY10Ü8 OF AMAR. 
ILLO.

There is no better way of helping 
the farmer than by building factories. 
The farmers of Texas ere compelled 
in many Instances to ship products 
across th* ocean in order to reach the 
factory. We are world factors in agri
culture. Our cotton and wool clothes 
the human race; our meate supply 
the larder of nations and our cereals 
All the granaries of the world but we 
are In the main dependent upon other 
states and countries to manufacturs 
our raw materiala. /

The farmers of Texas ship an aver- 
agge of 11,200,000 worth of raw mater
ial to the foreign factory per day. 
L̂ >ad these products on wagons snd 
they will form a proceaslon 200 miles 
long and our annual production on Its 
way to the foreign factory will form 
a gigantic parade that will reach 
around the world three times and will 
require eleven yeara to pass a given 
point. It Is a golden etroam ot pros
perity flowing out of the state and on 
Ita bosom floats factorisa, citlea and 
mill Iona of happy homes. It la laden 
with opportunItiM destined for the 
people of the whole world and it fur- 
niabM life giving aubatances to the 
w lth^ng veins of European nations.

Tbs parade coeU $200.0<K) per day 
and 176,000,000 per annum and la paid 
lor by the sweat of those who till the 
SOIL Our pullc servante who desire 
to do something more than swim 
around undevoured In waters of pub
lic Ills should watch th* parade. Our 
raw material on Its journey to tbs 
forolCB factory forms one of the most 
ooUosal pagsaatrlss In tbs history of 
tbs kuman race and Is tbw' commercial 
tracsiy of the Twentieth Coatury. 
Watch It!

rORT OF FRODmXG OATS I.V 
TEXAS.

Uncle 8am has been following tbo 
plow. Ho has just completed the re
cords In his Texas Oat Held and has 
flgured on tho coot of production in 
109. and mskss the following report:

To prepare for the Oat crop cost 
91.82 per acre; seeding 91.10; planting 
61 cents; harvesting 91.38; preparing 
for the market 172; miscellaneous 48 
rents; Interest on land value 93.28; 
total of producetlon 910.11 per acre. 
The crop sold fur 918.07 per acre mak
ing a net profit of $6.9 per acre. The 
average yield was 34.7 per acre and 
Bold for 46 centa per buahel. It cost* 
29 centa per bushel to produce the 
crop, leaving s net profit of 17 cents 
per l^shel. The average value of oat 
land la placed at t<77.36 per acre and 
the average slse of the oat field was 
37.4 acres.

Uncle 8ani Is an up-to-date agricul- 
turlat and he likes the Texas farmer 
and la trying to teach him the value of 
bookkeeping.

ANSWERED.

“Will you allow me to ask you a 
questionr' Interrupted a man In the 
audience.

Certainly, air,” said the lecturer. 
“You have been givings us a lot of 

flgurea about immigration. Increase of 
wealth and the growth of trusts, and 
all that.” aald the man, “Let'a aee 
what you know about flgurea your- 
aelf. How do you find the greatest 
common divisor ?*',

Slowly and deliberately the orator 
took a glaaa of water. Then he point
ed his Anger straight at the queatloner. 
Lightening flashed from hie eyea. and 
he replied in a voice that made the 
gaa-jsts quiver:

“Advertise for It, you Ignorameue!" 
The audience cheered and yglled and 

atamped. and the wretched man who 
bad asked the queatlon, crawlM out of 
the ball a toUl wreck.—From Tit 
Bite.

o -- ^
DISSOLITION NOTICE.

CRIDIT FARMING.

The credit system need by many fSr- 
la tb# state la ssore damaging to 

agrfeultural Interests than the boll 
No fanner can thrive and 

pay the debts of his neighbors which 
Is the Inevitable reault of the credit 
system. Debt Is a hard task master 
aad It saps ’the vitality of every man 
aad every line of Industry that Is with
in its clutches. The merchant and 
^banker should help the farmer get on 

'a  cash basis. When the farmer has 
a good bank account we are all pros
perous.

Ws want your cream, hams, fryers 
and country bacon.—.Montgomery-

Mlrt (ieorgia Baxon closed he Sum
mer S<'hool here last Saturday.

We 
Rake 
in the 
Money

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.

ANSLEY REALTY COMPANY
L . A 1 V D S

AntlMy Bid# PlainviMw, T m x m
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OFFICERS
: J . E. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden

H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden
H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier "

Third National Bank
of Plaimriow

An8loF MtilMHiE. M fthoaet C orw f tR iiRrs

CapiUI f 100.000.00

n. W. OKXXTK
L. A. KNIGHT

DIRECTORS

J. N. LANCASTSn

L. O. WILSON 
N. BUNCH
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The I. F. K. Club met witb Miss 
EUg|g<eUi Kulght Wednesday after-

Tandy-Gileman Gi.
D «al«rN  In

I Everything in the COAL and GRAIN Line>|
Handlers of 8lmon>Pure NI##er>Head, and 

Genuine Rockvale Coals. Either a 
solution to the Fuel Problem

F u ll Weight. P rom pt Delivery. C ourteous T reat
m en t O ur Motto

Phone 176 Between Depots

The nrm. J. B. Stephena Dry Goods 
Company, heretofore doing bualnese 
at Plainview, Texas, and being a co
partnership conalstlag of J. B. Steph
ens and C. B. Salgling, has thia day 
by mutual content been dieeolved. Mr. 
Stephena will, with Mr. 8. M. Ooodlet, 
continue the bualnees, assume all 
depbta and collect all accounts 

C. B. 8AIOLINO.
J. B. 8TBPHBN8. 28

Mlasea Ruth and Letha Shropahlre 
entertained a tew couples, of tbelr 
friends with sn enjoyable lawn party 
Thursday night. Music and conver
sation ssrvsd to pass tbs Urne plsas- 
antly. Punch was ssrvsd at. Intervals 
and at tbs conclusion of ths svsning 
deliclona Isnaon sherbet waa agrred 
by Mesdames Shropshire and Hamil
ton.

Call 427 for fresh meets of all Unde.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Richards left 
Wednesday on a trip to Dublin, Oul- 
veston .and other points.

'  -----o-----
('has. Malone Informs ua that he ie 

shipping out four care of ice a week 
on an average, to neighboring towns.

-----o-----
Kditor Fouts of the Hale Center 

Live Wire was over Monday to play 
ball with Plainview against Lockney.

--------- ! - 0—

.Mrs. L. D. Rucker went to Amarillo 
Monday to meet her little nephew 
who comes to the Plaise for his 
health.

——o-----
nsa Sanford returned yesterday 

from Teague and other Texas points 
whbre he has been visiting the paet 
few weeks.

■■■ o——
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Small, well 

improved farm near Seth Ward Col
lege. Enquire at the Cash Grocery, 
California Avenue. 28

-----o——
Dr. Cannon and wife have gone to 

Colorado Texas to visit their children.
Judge McConnel and wife of Farwell 

aft visiting here.
-----o ■ ■ ■-

Chas. Malone Informs ua that he has 
received and la unloading a couple of 
cars of gin machinery. Work on the 
new gin structure ie moving along 
nlcsly.

--------- —  . . .

Weimar, the big Plainview boy will 
box at Amarillo July 4th. The con- 
teat will be eix rounds, newspaper de- 
cleion. Many Plainview people will 
probably be on band to “root” for 
him.

— -o-----
Where are you going the Fourth 

of July? Lockney has a big celebra
tion, so has Lubbock and Amarillo 
and Canyon and we understand that 
reduced rates are on to all those 
poIntSL

—o-----
Jim Hamilton returned Tueeday' 

fronr the Fireman's Convention at 
Waco and a trip afterwards to Ballin- 
Ear and other points. Says Plaln- 
vlsw crops are In a better shape than 
nay he saw on the trip. I

——o----- !
Otis Phillips Is spending the day 

In Amarillo.

Among the births of last week over
looked by the Herald was the eon to 
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Humpbrlea.

—‘-0 -—
Bat Edwards of Nash, Texas, was 

visiting here this week and saw our 
big wella at work. He le well pleased 
with their conduct.

J. M. and Mont Shafer Veturned the 
first of the week overland from an 
extended stay In the Portales coun
try.

O. P. Thomas, aupreme repreeenta- 
flve of the Knights of Pythias lodge 
of Texae la In Plainview from Abilene 
having arrived in a car in which he 
and hia wife and ton are touring the 
country tor Mr. Thomas health.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Thompson last Saturday night 
but we regret to state the little fellow 
died at once.

o
Miss Belle Lyans left yesterday for 

her home In Lot Angelcm, California, 
after apendlng several weeks visiting 
friends here.

Representative J. C. Hunt of Can
yon passed thru today on hie way to 
Floydada where he will speak tonight.

-----0-----
Oeo. Green left Wednesday for Ciar- 

jendon where he has a contract to put 
down a deep well.

. -----0-----
I J. J. Rushing was the agent for a 
swap of land in Hale county owned by 
R. 8. Wagner for real eatate In Tar
rant county owned by D. T. Wren of 
Amarillo.

------ 0-------
Will Harper of Ennis was her* on 

private business Thursday and today. 
He eaw our big wells In action and 
got a glimpse of our agricultural ac
tivity and went on record as saying 
that our wells were the “marvel of th* 
state” and it was hard to conceive th* 
future greatness of Plainview and th* 
Plainview country.

-----o-----
PRESIDENT BARCrS ARRITES.

A party consisting of Mr. and Mra. 
L. A. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ally, 
of Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
McWhorter, Mrs. R. E. Burch, Mre. R. 
W. Otto and Mlaa Elisabeth Knight are 
spending a few days at the Club House 
on Tule canyon.

The new president of Seth Ward Col
lege, Rev. J. 8. Barcua, accompanied 
by hie wife, hie mother-in-law, Mr*, 
A. P. Williams and two of the children 
came In from Cisco on the noon train 
today. President Barcue and hie fam
ily appeared to be In good health and 
the beet of eplrlU. Plainview should, 
and no doubt, will show Brother Bar- 
cu* a hearty welcome for In bira ouf 
Methodist Institution la securing on* 
of the beet college builders In th* en
tire state.

Shipley & Shipley
D »e l«rs  In

: Coal* Grain. Hay and Flour

Wc handle the best Niggerhead " 
Coals mined

No long w ait« w hon you ordor. No 
short weight« w hon you got your coal

W* Want Your Trad*
Phon* IS Oppoall* rra lg h t D »> ot

\
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«‘DIÜBIKASD’8 WIFE” PLEASES.

A ■malt though appreciative aaud 
leace gathered In the Jewell Theatre 
laat night to witneu the “Drunkard’e 
Wife.” a four act drama etaaged by 
Plainvlew people, and produced In the 
Interest of statewide prohibition. Al
though the cast of characters was 
aaull In number their work was of a 
high class order, each member having 
been thoroughly drilled In his or her 
respective part Hon. W. B. Lewis 
of Plainvlew, formerly county attor
ney of Taylor county, and a staunch 
prohibitionist was a member of the 
cast.

Writlrn frem Beal Life.
“The Drunkard’s Wife" Is the work 

of R M. Peace, a citizen of Plainvlew 
and the play was drawn from inci
dents in real life.

"I had a particular character In 
Blnd^a man whom I knew well— 
when I wrote this play,” Mr. Peace 
aald today In a conversation with a 
reporter.—Abilene Reporter.

SXAKE BITE FAT.Um

Justin, Denton, C., Texas., Juno 24.— 
O. Butler, a well known citizen of Jus- 
Ua, was bitten by a snake while fish- 
iag on Denton Creek late this even
ing and died at 9 p. m., before medi
cal aid could reach him.

He was found between the creek 
and home In a dying condition, and 
said he had been bitten by a snake, 
and then he became unconscious, re
maining so until death. He leaves a 
widow and three children.

FBOM PLAIÜT1EW TO COBPl’S.

Mrs. W. N. Wardlaw and children 
came In Monday from Maypearl to vls- 
M Joe WardUw and family. They are 
moving to Corpus Christl. Dr. Ward- 
law Is now loading a car at Plainvlew 
aad Mrs. Wardlaw and children will 

him at Fort Worth next Monday 
they will proceed to their future 

home at Corpus Christl.—Italy News- 
HeralA

HIT BT FOUL BALL.

la the FaU and Leans ball game 
some time back John C. Terry was 
hit by a foul ball on the foot which 
crippled him for a couple of weeks. 
The Herald man saw a check yester
day for 94S.99 that was mailed him 
by the Occidental Life Insurance Co., 
of Albuquerque. N. M. in which he 
carried an accident policy. Thru Its 
Plainvlew agent, P. D. Hunsaker, the 
company sent the money within 5 
days of notification.

The Texas
l^ewspapers

The dissemination of informatior 
has largely to do with the prosperit> 
tnd development of a country. In ni 
ountry on the globe dues Natur 
ossess such astounding possibilities 
id reveal them in such rapid and 
umulative order as in Texas, making, 
n imperative necessity for news 
ipers in the home of every farmci 
ho desires to profit by the gifts ot 

\ature and the experience o f hi» 
.eighbors.

Tliere are BSO publications in Texas 
)f which 8» are dailies, 708 weeklies 
nd the remainder are issued at reg 

•lar interval . The total listed cir- 
.lation of all papers in Texas i 

i,l.n,5IS copies, an avcracre of four 
•apdrs for each family in the State 
in the number of papers publisher 

ithin the State we rank sixth in th> 
Jiiicn; Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
'owa anl Missouri leading in tht 
•rJer named. The Federal Govern 

lilt census for 1905 reports capita 
1’. csttd  in printing and publish,ng ir 

I'txas of $0,07-1,319, a pay roll o’ 
2,iio3.P33 per annum, and the annua 
utpiit is valued at $7,7sa,247. Anion^ 
le industries of the State it ran ’̂» 
•Jth in capital invested, rifth in paj 

oils and sixth in the value of prod 
.lets. One issue of all the papers it 
I'c-xas approximates one copy pet 
'apita, and making the comparison 
rom a population basis we lead all 
States in the Union in the number ot 
leriodicals issued and the number of 
opies printed.

Circulntioa S,I70,S1A
Texas stands first in intelitvence. 

first in progress and first in industrial 
opportunities of all the States in the 
L^lion, savs the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries^ Association.

The newspaper is the channel of 
communication between the produce! 
ind consumer; brings the city to th< 
farm and the farm to the city: wives 
.nforroation of the markets and of thi 
levelopment of the country; carries 
varnings of impending danger and 
eives the farmer the advantage of the 
...pericnce of all his rci^hbors and 
''.forms him of the general conditior 

f affairs so essential to his succès« 
"he iiupro\>ment of our oublie high 
.’ays and the establishment of rura 
-ee delivery routes have extended th. 
one of circulation of the press to th<- 
.■motest sections o | the State, anr‘ 
c?.d-ng the papers is as much a par 
)f the work of the Te.\as farmer a* 
e.dinj his suck.

SOTUE.

For Sale or will trade for good prop
erty in or near Plainvlew, one quarter- 
section claim In Colorado in one of 
the beat Irrigated valleys In the West. 
Overflowing wells anywhere In the val
ley. Situated five miles from railroad 
station. For further deecrlptlon call 
at East Side Grocery Company, Plain- 
view, Texas.

J. H. Howard returned Wednesday 
from Montague, Wise and other East 
Texas counties. Says the drouth Is 
general nil over Texas.

-----o-----
Roy Stewart left this morning for 

Qaineavllle In response to a telegram 
aummoning him to the funeral of hia 
aunt

P. J. Wooldridge returned today 
from a buaineas trip to Memphis.

-----o-----
Rev. John W. Marshall will give bta 

humorous lecture, " The Unseen” at 
the Schick Opera House Sunday July 
2, at 4 p. m. Everybody invlteh.

THB HALE COUlfTT HEBALD, PLAIIfTIEW, TEXAS FBIDAT, JTEB H, »11

T?ic ab 'i'y  of a f-rr-e r c,..i h - ; 
a«iiy judged iiy tl.c I/*» . ur*.

ai by t.ic vroos h«. h.-rv*ä  ̂ T ’ 
'im iiig prci* i. the .

•e of the age.

JI RT D£( LARES FOR SPLAW>.

W. A. Hamilton of McGregor is here 
visiting his brother, James, known to 
his friends as “Jim.”

-----o
Liff Harlan and little daughter. Mar

guerite came in today from Calvert.

The jury in the Splawn case which 
was transferred to Plainvlew from 
Floyd county brought in the follow
ing verdict this morning. “We. the 
Jury find the defendant not guilty aa 
charged in the indictment.” The caae 
waa transferred on a charge of incest 
but the load grand jury preferred a 
charge of rape. Since he was found 
Innocent on this charge he will be al
lowed bail on the remaining charge, 
incest His father and brother went 
over to Floydada this morning to ar
range for bail. The case may possibly 
come up in this term of court. Hough
ton A Hall of Floydada are his law
yers.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jeffus 
on the 29th a boy.

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

I Phone 136 Plainvlew, Texas ::

X 1

Progressive Business Man Demands Good Stattom ^

The printer who meets this demand and delivers the 
work to the customer at a reasonable ^̂ Live and Let
Livê  ̂ price must be progressive as weL It requires

\

Equipment, Experience «»i Brains to Make Good Now~a-days
The repro
ductions in 
this ad will 
convince 
you t h a t  
our plant is 
one of the
BETTER
equipped
PROGRES-
SIVEKIND 0B.afB.iw.ctp

TW aW r. i. B rtprotMlioB of m u II.4.1 **S** L à tljf., 
Ù ê  ad j  lÍBatypa on Um Saalk Plaks. *H)m  míb a. ika 
liaatypa 4oaa llw work af Ht .  kamd caaapaaitors-aBd, 
kattar too”«4ÍEV TYPE FOR EVERY JOB.

Tkia proM kas a capadlj of 2SM 
par kow obJ kaa OB aafaBMUr U i

fiatrikBtar, k r ia f i if  obI daarlp  a l  
^ a i l s  Bocaasary for parfad  kaH-ti

Four Full Series of Modem and Attractive Job Type Installed
Realizing that Plainview s up to date citizenship deserves the beet, and that we ouraelvea. are a little particular, 
a careful selection was made and O N L Y  N E W . C L E A N  A T T R A C T I V E  T Y P E  F A C E S  were purchased! 

“Enfrsven Tillc Text,” a **1911" deiifa and tkc first to be skipped smith or west of Ckictfo wss mcladed ia Ikis 
skipment. EnrraFcrs Title Text prioled on Herald Boad kss s litho effect that will deceive even Uie close observer.

Dost Proof Typo Cabbets save baUi 
typo and Uau. Harald type b  cabbets

We Are Not Short—We’ve Both Experience and Brains- 
SEND US THAT JOB AND WE’LL PROVE-UP

Particular Printers f«' Particular People

;
FATAL EXPLOBIOTT.

t M B B im ia a i la a a a a a a a M  • • • • • • • » • # ’

C U T - O F F
L.VBBOCK TO  C O L E M A N  
^acas aid NaitkarB Texas Railway

Will be open for through basttiesB, both freight and passenger, 
J u f iB  I B th .  1911.

The new line to Fort Worth, Galveston, Houston, etc. Ask 
-  agent for train schednle to Sweetwater, connections to east 

nnd aonth Texas and new rates

Port Arthur, Tex., June 26.—Two 
llvee were lost, elx people were In
jured, three oil bergee end one tug 
were burned, 10,000 bárrele of oil 
were destroyed, and over five thousand 
feet of wharves were burned as the 
result of an exploaton which waa fol
lowed by a dlsastrouf fire In the har
bor and along the water front here 
this morning.

The dead: ,
CAPTAIN FRANK WEBER of th* 

barge Humble.
Unidentifled man.
The property lose, according to eetl- 

mate, will ezeeed $500,000.

L.L. JOHXfMIN HEBE.

Gilbert Holman of Oalneavllle ia vis
iting bta uncle, C. L. Gilbert.

L. L. Johnson, assistant agricultur
al demonsttrator of tha Santa Fa came 
I In from Floydada this morning and re
ports fine crops In that aectlen. Says 
that Lockney Is wildly excited over the. 
¡murder and aulclds In that aection yea-' 
terday, Mr. Johnson also etatea that 
while driving along yesterday be met 
Mrs. McCreary and her children in a 
boggy evidently on the way to the 
bouae six miles east of Lockney wkere 
the murder and aulclde took placo. 
Thf children were laughing and play
ing In the buggy but ha states that ha 
did not notice the attitude of the moth
er. Mr. Johnson states that he heard 
one of the children waa killed with a 
poker, while the throats of the other 
two were cut with glass. The body of

one of the children was as wot as If 
ita motber had triad to drown It or 
hide Its body In the dlrt tank. The de
talla of ths crime wlll probably nevar 
be known.

BOAD BUILDUI&

"Roed building la a acience,** aald 
O. L. Coolay, reprosentlng tbe good 
roads departnoent of tha Federal Gov
ernment at the Good Roads Convention 
nt the Dallas Fair laat fall. “There 
Is no reason why a maa should work 
out hla road tax than he should teach 
out hla achool tax. We lose mllllone 
of dollars annually by laok of intelli
gent application of road funds."

-----o-----
Try a bneliot of that lard—Otto's 

Meat Market.

CAUQHT A WOLF.

Last week Carl Blackwell ot ths 
Meickey noighborhood, who has Jnst 
retumod from the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College at BUIlwater, Ok- 
ahoma, where he won for the trash 
team of that InetltutUon the tbe chaai- 
ploneblp In the halt mile dash and re
lay race with the Arkansas Unlverflty 
got out last weok and ebaaod down 
a half-grown wolf puppy In a fair raoe. 
He was on hla way to town In a haa- 
gy when he spied tbe pup. Gettfag 
out and hitching hia horse to the fsaoa 
he knve the animal chase and to provs 
It brought him Into town whore ho 
showed hla "catoh" to the boys.Floy- 
dada Hesperian.

—  -o
John Lomond of Pilot Point Is 

Plainvlew vteltor this week.

I
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Seth W a r  d  College i
The Great Methodist Institation 

of the Plamt ^
Coming Elite resident portion of PIsInvIew. Car line said to be 
a certainty and then what* You can buy cheaper now than 

, ever again. Beautiful resident lots fronting on wide svenues 
east fronts, south fronts, corner lots, whole blocks, half blocks 
or any shape you desire. Special Inducements for a short 
time. 110.00 Cash, balance easy 6 per cent Interest. ^
Also 1260 acre ranch, well Improved, 40 miles of Fort Worth 
fine water, splelndld dairy or feeding proposition, bebt bargain 
In Texas.
Also 320 acres, 2 miles south of Floydada, very, very cheap 
Also nice residence, nice young orchard, beautiful shade trees 
and 14 acres, 2 blocks south of Seth Ward College Campus, 
fronting on wide avenue. NO CO.M.M ISSION.

JNO. E. BROWN, Owner
Dhana S 4 I .1  Rtnia

PlainviBW, Toxas Box 477
f eeeeetiM eeeeeM eeeeeM eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
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TWO GOOD HOTEL PROPOSmON
Two-story brick hotel, 20 rooms parlor, dining room and 

bath, sower connection, well furnished throughout, one store 
20iM feet on first fioor. The entire lot Including bulld-Ing 
Is Mxl40 feet

Thia hotel enjoya a good buaineoa in a Texas City of 
15,000, throe railraeds. two colleges, federal building, 
training and public schools. Street cars pass by this prop
erty.

Will exchange for Plainview City Property or Hale 
county lands. Owner wsnts to come fsrther west on ac
count of his health. Call on us and get full particulara.

New modem brick hotel, electric lights, city wster, 
building 40x80. Only fS .00 per dsy house in the town, 
located in Oklahoma. Will triule for go<^ section of land 
near Plainview. This is a good opportunity. Sec us.

Tours truly,
lEALLOW WATH LAVD OOMFAMT.

.W arn H otel BnU dlaf TUlnvtow. Toxm

Missouri Boarding House ||
Board and rooms by the day, week 
or month. Rooms refurnished and 
coot Opposite Schick Opera House.

CLYDE HARDEN, Prop. Plainview, Tex. I
W w WW WW WlFWWWw wW WWW WW WWW WW WWW 1

J. W. Willis Drug Co.

DRUGS and JEWELRY 
The Rsxall Store’

There ia always a Competent Registered 
Pharmacist in charge of our prescription de

partment
Our stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmacut- 
als, etc., is the largest in the city or Northwest

Texas.
Edison Phonographs and Records, East
man Kodaks and Supplies, Conklin’s Self-hlK 
ing Fountain Pens, Howard, Elgin, W altham  

and South Bend W atch^.
Our Jewelry Department is in charge of a 
competent watchmaker, who has had' twenty 
years experience and all work giiara;iteed. 

Prices reasonable.

GIVE US MORE OF YOUR BUSINESS 
WE ARE ANXIOUS TQ PLEASE

PHONES NOS. 44 and 373

A. L  HAMILTON & BROTHER t
Manufaeturert of

TaifcA MUk TraafhiL Oaatp BiarM aiNI aU Id&di af 
fla, OappMr aM Bhaal Matelwork.

BapaMof Haat^ Dom Or Short Halloa.
T IX IS

The oew officers of the filfferent 4e- Don’t be •  croker. Go to Bea’e 
greeo of the Mesontc orders were la- shop try one nf tboee l i e  sham- 
•tailled lest Rgturdsy aickt

FIREMEN DIE AT DENTON.

Denton, Texes, June 23.—Two fire
men were killed by a falling well In 
a desperate effort to eavs, the south 
side of Denton from destruction by 
fire to day. The dead;

Joe Turpin, aged 30.
Ernest Busbey, aged 17, volunteer 

fireman.
Seriously injured;
8. 8. Orant, aged 18, fireman.
The fire started at 1 o’clock this 

morning and it was not until 2; 30 
after the fire waa under control, that 
the men were killed. They wore stand
ing near the wall of the ruined Crad
dock block when a brick wall toppled 
over on them. Turpin and Bushey, 
acting as nozxlemen, Wepe nearest the 
danger line and great masses of brick 
caught them before they could leap 
back. jOrant was injured by the fall 
of this wall.

The fire was the worst In Denton’s 
history. Starting In R. B. Richey's 
blacksmith shop. It spread northward 
until It had burned over two and one- 
half blocks. For a time It seemed 
as if the entire south side, represent
ing an Investment of |250,000, must go.

IOWA ATINITE.

C. B. Donnell and fnmlly nre off oa 
their Bummer outtng.

Fred Sengerob of Abernathy wga- 
the guest of the' Evens’ Inst Sunday.

E. r .  Hewett and fnally vtnRed 
with the Feme last Sunday, 
terest

Lloyd Hewett visited the McWhorter 
ecbool last Sunday. He reports a 
good attendance and a rounlag la- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith were la 
Hide Ceater last Saturday.

Mr. Thnmaeoa’a auwy frieada are 
very anxious about his welffere these 
days. You see he la the man who 
raises the premium ‘wetarmeloaa 

Mrs. A. L. Leer vtsitsd with Mrs. 
B. H. Horton of Hale Center oae 
day last week.

Cbas. SalgHag end a party of Plala- 
vlewltes took a apla to hla reach 
one day l i ^  week.

Maedemes Fern and Leer were 
shopping la Plainview oae day of 
last week, also vlalted Mrs. W. W. 
Jones.

J. H. Reed of Hale Center Is spend
ing some of his apere time at the 
ranch thee# dnye and no wonder— 
fruit is ripening.

Correa poadeat

IX)ST—Two folding bill booka. 
Finder bring to me and receive re
ward.—I’ral ̂ Armatrong.

I'N igi’E WATER POOLER.

r, C. Doniphan, of the ’Thompson 
Hardware Company, le the Inventor 
of a unl«]ue and practical water cool
er. which be has In operation at the 
■tore. Mr. Doniphan too the wgter 
front out of a stove, placed It In a 
box filled with sawdust, and on this 
la placed the Ire. In this manner the 
Ire cools the water In the pipes and 
In no way can contaminate It. Ice 
as a general rule. Is very impure and 
water pasahtg through colls covered 
with Ice will become ea cool aa If 
the Ice was pieced In the veeset and 
Is at the asms timeykept absolutely 
pure.—Randall Coun^ News.

promptly responding to the request 
that each one shall pay $1.00 per year 
to the association for the care of their 
lots. The change In appearance of 
the cemetery under the constant cars 
of Mr. Smith, as keeper Is very grat- 
ifYlpg. To see the trees well water
ed sad growing, the fiower beds in 
order and well cared for and the 
weeds pulled off the sectione certain
ly adds greatly to the attractiona of 
our cemetery. Some of these days 
when our debts are all paid. If some 
of our kind friends will assist us 
we hope to put up a new fence. We 
are ^anAlous to remove the wooden 
and non-lnclosures from the Bections 
as rapidly ae we can gain the consent 
of the property owners to do so. The 
cement copings are inexpensive and 
look so neat

PRESS REPORTER.

HE READS IT.

The Hale County Herald;
Do you ever read this pager 

Thin was the heading of a recent edi
torial In the Herald. Yes, some of 
us do and I wish to put myself on 
v<4hrd as a reader of editorials .

Whenever a new publication gets 
iatp my hands I look up the editorial 
ptfe aad Judge by the worth of the 
aeltapaper. A newspaper without aa 
teArrial page Is like a ship without 
a ndder. It’s on its way but nobody 
kudwe Its deatiaatlon. I’ve beard it 
aaML a aewapaper wltout aa editorial 

Is a disk-rag and not worth the

Rome newepapers are a disgraM to 
dvtliutlon aad aot worth the paper 

r  are printed on and, 1 betleve, 
more oa aooouat of the ebseaoe of 
the editorial page than aaythiag else. 

I TRR** eouBtiy newspapers without 
iljaa editorial pegs aad other thults 

have the appeeraace that the editor 
(If they ever had one) died year be
fore last and the "devil” la making 
-pL"

By all mesas keep the editoriale 
■oing—only more of them.

A. L. LEER

Jelly from berries picked wet le 
almost sure to mold, and doesn't 
Jell right Trk to pick them dry.

Put a few grains of ric« lu your 
salt shakers. They will break the 
lumpa, gather the moisture and makf 
the salt come out freely.

01 ue pieces of felt or pieces of 
old rubbers to the bottom of the 
chair legs, and there will be no 
scratched floor* and less noise.

An emergency glue may be made 
of rice. Boil a handful of .rice in 
water until It ia a thick fine paste. 
Very good for pasting white paper.

In makVig cake with fruit in it, 
beef auet and butter, half and half, 
is better thau all butter. I have 
known lard and beef auet to give 
good results.

When a bam or smoked tongue has 
been boiled, try plunging it In cold 
water as soon as removed from the 
fire; this will make the skin come 
off easily and smoothly.

A handy way to remove pies and 
cakes from a hot oven ia t  o use a 
common shingle. Cut away the thick 
end Into the shape of a handle. Bore 
a bole In It to keep the shingle hang
ing behind the stove.

If you have seme work to do in the 
■un and have no eunbonnet, take a 
plgM of pxpor, pin it together behind, 
run n string over the top and through 
g slit at each aide, and tie it under 
the chin. It may rattle a good deal 
but may aave you a bead aeba.

String beans cut with, a pair of 
aclm rs, on n slant. Instead of straight 
m enu, will cook more quickly if one 
happens to bo pressed for tiaie. This 
may seem a notion, but I have tried 
H often, and have fonad ths beans 
to cook quicker than when broken 
straight across in the usual way.— 
July Farm Journal.

guests were Mrs. Bolton'~bf Kansas 
City, Mrs. Ogston of Tyler, Texas 
and Mies Pauline Newman of Frlaeo, 
Texas.

Twelve tables were placed for "43" 
which gave enjoyment during the af
ternoon to the large number of in
vited guests. At the closing of the 
tables which were spread with ex
quisite Mexican drawn work covers, 
a dainty and delicious Ice course was 
served.

It was one of the prettiect of the 
many June parties and the afternoon 
will long be remembered as one of 
unalloyed pleasure by those who 
were preseut.

COMMENTS ON APPROACHING AF
FAIR.

ELABORATE INTERTAINMINT.

WOMANLY WISDOM.

"Always put off till tomorrow what 
Is wrong to be done today."

Meat your knife before cutting 
hard soap.

Wet a bit of cloth with a bit of sods 
oa It and clean up the grease epota 
on your kitchen floor.

On Thnreday afternoon. June 2Snd, 
from S to 4 Mra. L. O. Wilson enter
tained In honor of Mrs. A. H. Thomp- 
acn.

Sweet Peas and Nasturtiums were 
need throaghoug the parlors and hall 
for decoratloas, also in the spacious 

'dining room where the table was laid 
with a beautiful linen cover end 
punch eerved by Miss Ethel Wilson 
and Miss Rosa Fowls. The guests 

'which numbered sixty were received 
by Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Thompson, 

. aasisted by Mre. J. L. Vaughn and 
Mra. J. P. Crawford. The out of town

Many people in Waco have pleasant 
interest, and of most friendly character 

j too, in a wedding that is to occur in the j First M. E. Church, South, at Plain- 
I view, Wednesday evening July 6th. 
Cards have been received Imjthia city 

'announcing that at the time and plaoe 
'above mentioned, Mr. Harrla FrandS 
Long and Miaa Allans Penry, both of 
Plainview, will be wedded. The bride 
of this marriage le the dand>t*r of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Penry, who for 
I many years resided In Woeo.
'five years ago tha family rdtfiov^ uT 
Plainview, Mr, Penry eoon becomlnf 
the district attorney of that judicial 
district, an oflfoe ha atiU holds with 
great credit to himself. The brlde- 
to-he waa bom aad reared la Wa«o 
aad is a young lady of efaanalag qnal- 
Itlea. Like her parents she has •  
host of acquaintances In this city aad 
they aad she enjoy 'the esteem and 
friendship of those here who know 
them. From W ^  will go to her and 
the man who baa won her aa hla Ufo 
companion, goodly store of alBeere 
wtshea for their life-long happlaeaB 
—Wooo Tribnno.

Cords ere out onnounciug the mar
riage of Miss Aliens Peary to Mr. 

'Harry F. Long of Miami. Mlos Penry 
le a daughter of Judge Penry, is fi 
sister of Mrs. Thornton Jones of this 
city. She Is a very charming end g 
very popular young lady end hoe 
many friends here. Mr. Long Is the 
only eon of J. J. Long, well knows 
in the Mobeetis country.—Canadian 
'Record.

The bond leue for $160,000 for 
deep wetel  ̂ at Orange ceried by a 
large majority.

SHIRT SALE
For One Week Only!

CEMITIBT AfWOnA'nON NOTES.

The ladles of-tbe Cemetery Associa
tion feel much encouraged In their 
work for the hearty appreciation 
shown by the property owners in so

Wc offer our entire line of Ladies’ Dress 
Skirts consisting of Panamas, Voiles, 
Serges and fancy mixtures, in all the 
new styles at

25 a  DISCOUNT 25,'“
Nothing reserved. No a l t e r a t i o n s  
made at the Special Price.

Choice of Any linen Coat Solt, Worth 
op to $15.00, Only
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I believe in the itu ff 1 am handing ou^ in 
the finn I am working ^or, and in my ability 
to get results. 1 beUeve that honest stuff can 
be passed out to honest men by honest 
methods. I believe in working, not weeplnf ; 
in boosting, not knocking; and in the pleas* 
ore of my job. I  believe that a man gets 
what he goes after, that one deed done today 
U worth two deeds tomorrow, and that no 
num is down and ont nntil he has lost faith 
in himself. I believe in today and the work I 
am doing, in tomorrow and the work 1 hope 
to do, and in the sore reward which the 
future holds. 1 believe in courtesy, in kind* 
nees, in generosity, in good cheer, in Mend* 
diip, and in honest competition. I  believe 
there is something doing, somewhere, for 
every man ready to do it. I  believe I ’m 
ready—RIGHT NOW.—Elbert Hnbbard.
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♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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RAPS A T IRRIGATION
MUCH STRESS is now being put on the prop 

(.sition of irrigation by the people of Ilrrefonl. 
ri.tinview and other plains points. This may read 
ail right in the newspapers, but it occurs to us that 
it they will get some acclimated cotton see<l and 
I .;:it it there and let the irrigati(»n experiments go 
1 y will do better anti have more money at the 
c 1 of the year. .American farmers will not irri- 
I —Hall Countv Heraltl.

1-
IM

Now isn't the alntve a pathetic little paragraphf 
I over the state in htcalities where irrigation is 

dble the pH{>ers are eagerlygulping at irrigation 
s itt*ma these dry summer days ami are alt’er- 

. ly praying ami cursing their [>eople into action 
the stihject. It is only where the water supply 
iadei|Ute for irrigatittn that the [>eople o|t|>osc it 

: then you s<>e a m‘wspa|ier knocking irrigation 
.'t i; may he sure that this is a certain sign irriga 
t I is not possible in thosi‘ parts.

.All the w«»rld is devided into two parts—tiu 
!• lion that can uw irrigation wh<)lly or partly for 
tl production of their crops, and the part where 
i n  nation is not possible. The world is ma«le. its 
I 'pc lines ami s»*wers elaborately laid ami if a sec- 
i' does not have one of these mammoth pi|s‘ lines 
f ( ! water beneath them, they had as well make the 
l es  ̂ of it and defend their land by saying “  Irri
ga*'on i.s no good, nohow.”

It is a wise saying that ‘‘all the people can’t he 
f t m1 all the time.”  The civilization of the w«>rld 
1! ed thru irrigation ditches l>efore the Western 
1 ci.,i8phere was di*c<ivereed. All the people have 
bsC 1 studying irrigation for thousands of years and 
i : i *ated lands have been increasing in value as the 
l-r<.wledgc of the people advanced. Are all the 
j j>le fooled, and have they been fooled for ages? 
/  z! riean fartners will not irrigate, says this ex- 
( ' ;jrge. Almost a million dollars wzzrth of land 
it> Hale county has lM*en bought by citizens of var- 
i iis parts (»f the nation since the discovery of our

(■

^ter water supply only a few months since, 
y of them came from the older irrigate«! sec- 
s of the country and they knew what they were 

!• .ing when they invested here.
_he Government experts claim there is plenty 

< * ater under this portion of the Panhandle to 
i. , j.ly all the wells that can be put down for c«nint- 
l<«ss years to e«)me. Capitalists from Colorailo 
(1 n.ed while here last w'eek that we were getting 
« ur water cheaper by pumping than they can ob- 
tiiio it by gravity in their native state. Wiiulmin 
itci'.ition  here in the past has proven that yields 
«*1 ery crop are doubled by the use of irrigation, 
tl c dry years average«! with the wet ones. At 
} fo fo rd  this year irrigated wheat is making 50 
1- “Is per acre while a«ijoining wheat farms are
> le ..ing only 10. Irrigati«>n makes possible the 
i'using of the highest pri«*ed and most delicate 
«c«»ps—alfalfa, cantaloupes, watermelons, straw- 
ben iea, celery, grapes, etc. And under irrigati«)n 
t! cy are sure yields.

Av'ater in the Plainview country can be raise«! 
for irrigation as cheap as a dollar per acre. f«M)t 
t  i.l.\- thirty feet to water here at town. Pure water 
«n lixh land works wonders, with a long growing 
s«'ss .n. It is estimated that the returns from irri- 
p.iteil land here will pay the interest and put money 
ill the bank on a valuation of $1000 per acre. Irri- 
gHti«<ii is no experiment. It is a time tried b«manxa.

When the irrigation farmer wants water he does 
p d lave to beg or to pray for it. He gets the 

amount at the right time and in the right 
I lace. He is not subject to the whims of the weathei 
man. His crops are always good and well matured. 
II!s roads are always goml—it doesn’t rain on his 
ri.a is. only on his crops. A man with enough brains 
end industry to farm by irrigation is always s 
I Midel citizen and an irrigation community is the
> oist progressive, most sober and s«>ciable of any
1 ♦’ e world.

or its murmur is punctured by the “ pop, pop” of a 
gasoline engine, there is music on the irrigated 
farm. The sound of running water ia pleaaant/in 
any country. The hurry and rush of it as it tumb
les «l«>wn the narrow flumes; the gurgle of itg tiny 
cHscadi'H when it pours thru the little gateH into 
the ploughe«! furrows «if the level land; the rustling 
aiid creaking of the rapully growing crops—all 
stimulate the ambition of the irrigation farmer, 
while his neighbor, perhaps, sits in the shade and 
i«lly ami wearily curses the brazen sky. his energy 
sapped by the repeated disapp«iintments.

This no «lesert country. Hale county d«)C8 not 
have to irrigate. We beat the entire state this 
year with «mr small grain crops. Our fruit cr«>p is 
hunlcning the trees ami our alfalfa, which sucks 
its moisture from our shallow water stratas, has 
vichlc«! a heavy first rutting and is being shipped 
all over the state. Three avenues are open f«»r 
money making in this section—dry farming, stock 
farming and irrigation. The man who has a 1000 
acres of land ami summer fallows half each year 
will'raise forty or fifty bushels of wheat per acr«' 
every year off of .5tX) acres, ’riiia has lieen pniveii 
time and again. Hut an irrigated acre will make 
the crop every year and an irrigated community is 
capable of supp<irting ten tiim's the population of 
a «Iry farming district.

If one wants to stock farm ami sell the pr«i«lucts 
of his farm in bis hogs, cattle, mules, sheep, horses, 
etc., there is gmsl money for him. There is no hot 
ter 8«‘ction fttr «liversified stock fanning than the 
S«mth Plains. Stock farmers here never grumble 
about hard times. Here is one trouble almut the 
stock farm however: Women are allowe«! to (father 
the eggs, care for the chickens, milk the cows, make 
the butter, sell the cream and in short, to supp«irt 
the family many times. And we do not want «lur 
women to work too much. Women made ITtah—a 
«•«luntry with only a few inches of rain a year— 
but then every man had several wives and didn’t 
mind hising one now and then fmm over work.

There ia confidence rife in the irrigation com
munity. Speculation on the weather is removed 
an«l while backs are often bent fr«im leaning over 
ditches, gray hairs «nime later for pe«iple worry less. 
Hale «'«lunty is getting the pace for irrigation in 
the great Panhandle «siuntry because it makes «mr 
county, already ahestl as to agriealtare, many 
times more pr«Mluetive and able to support a larger 
population. We expect kn«>ekH from skeptics, jeers 
fmm jealoiu ones and laughter from the ifiwrant. 
We invite the wise to come and investigate. We 
d«>n’t give a dam  for the ¡«lint’s opinuin and by (he 
^•ay. we have plaiitcil 10.000 acres in Hale county 
to ‘‘acclimate«! cotton see«!”  this year. Come to 
Hale «‘oiinty.

DELIGHTFUL LAWN DANCE.

NEW RULES FOR BATHEBt.

.NOW THAT WAR.M WEATHER ia approach- 
ing many Plainvicwites will no doubt take advan
tage «>f the summer exeurshm to the Onlf over the 
Santa Fe Cut-Off which mad shortens the distaii«‘e 
to that summer resort by several hundred ntil«Mi 
Plainview p**opIe know little of bathing—that is 
of bathing in a large Inuly of water, their splashing 
having lM»en «•onfineil in the |«ast by the boini«Iaries 
of a hath tub. In fa«'t there is no swimming water 
here and we «lonht if one out of five native Pan
handle ki«ls can swim. Hut one need not have 
kiiowledite of swiiiimiiig for surf bathing, with life- 
savers on every side. Now we «ion'l want our 
Plainview people to commit brcaiOics of cti<|uetfc 
when they go to the (rnlf this summer an«l s») «\c arc 
publishing the ‘‘p il l  C«»«le for Safe an«l Sane 
llathiiig.”

“ Women must n«>t w«*ar oii**-piece bathing suits 
“ .Skirts innst reach below the knees. L(h»s»*

hloonx'rs must reach to a point Itelow the knees. 
“ Bloomers must not l>e worn without skirt. 
“ Sleeveleas suits must Im* w«>rn by girls over 

sixt**en.
“ Hloiises nmst not he worn «le«'ollette. 
“ Olove-fitting bath suits for women are barred. 
“ Harem, hobble an«l «lirvct«»ire skirts are bar

red.
“ .Men must wear b«ith shirts and trunks. 
“ .Nothing that savors of the ris«iue is 

m itted.”

Honoring his sister, Miss Lucy Ms 
lone of Abilene who Is vteltlng her 
brothers here, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ms 
lone gave an enjoyable lawn dance 
at their home, 612 Slaton atreet, Mon 
day night The music was furnished 
by an orchestra from Lubbock and waa 
iperhapa the most excellent ever trip 
ped to by Plalnvlew's social set. The 
punch bowl was the moat uni«]ue, ever 
A 200 pound block of ice with bou
quets of sweet peas congealed In Its 
center was hidden In a bower of flow- 
ers’and presided over by MIsaea Daisy 
Qldney and Electra Anderson. A cav
ity had been hewn In Its cold surface 
and was filled with the ruby rod nec
tar. It was perhapa the prettiest af
fair of the season.

The guests we(^: .VIesee Claudia 
CiHickett of Dallas, Hazel Penry of Dal 
las, Gertrude Hell of Amarillo, Lucy 
.Maone, Abilene, Allie Ware, Jo Ke«-k, 
Mae and Lucile Kinder. Georgia May, 
Hinn, Edna Harrington, Bettis Knight, 
Gwendolyn Hunby, Smith, Dowden, 
Davidson, Garrison, Mrs. Witt; Messrs 
Fred Neal oft Abilene. Horn, Dallas. 
Wolford, Bivins, Ross, Hardin of Tulia, 
Orr, Elk City Oklahoma, Carter, Black. 
Anderaon, Meredith. Randolph, Pipkin, 
Collier, Jacob, McWhorter, Salgland, 
Stewart, Wyokoff, McOlaseon, Tom and 
Dob Malone, Jennings Anderson. Du- 
Botse; llr. and Mra. Nick Alley, Hale 
Center, Mr. aikl Mfe. .Mena. WIchiu 
Falls. Mr. sad Mre. Barhart, Mr. and 
.Mra. DeLay, Dr. and Mra. Anderaon.

A MIHAULB ALMOST.

J. w. Paaeo returned from McKinney 
Tuesday sad reported hie nephew. 
Jack WhRe to be sufSclently roeover- 
•a from Om rMent operaUoa to flirt 
with hts n rse . It will be remember
ed that a short while back Temple 
surgeons gave him ealy elx months 
te live and aafd that an operation 

M kfn bfm at oaew Dr. Caldwell 
of HeKtaaey removed aa 6x10 ln«d> 
cancer from his neck with roots reach* 
Ing almost to bla heart and be will 

n he hsK« ia Platavtow as well as 
Aaek Is a pbieky and popular 

boy. He bore the death aenteace of 
the TempCe expert, stoically anif brave 
ly and now (bat hts health Is asenred. 
his many Plainview frleiids wifi be 
greatly rejhfead. I. V. Matlock ef 
Plainview will be operated on for «usa- 
«wr by I>r. Caldwell tomorrow.

per-

PATRIOIAN OR PLEBEAN?

rnfriem lly «TiticH of th«* I'niversity of Texas hap
pily iHM'oming fewer an«i fewer in number. One 
charge against the institution that persists is that 
it is a ri«‘h man’s H«‘ho«>i. The best single answer to 
this charge perhaps lies in the fact that 5H7 stu«l- 
ents. or nearly one-thir«l «>f the entire student body 
at .Austin, are sons an«l daughters of farmers. An- 
oth«*r eipialiy convincing proof of the incorrectness 
of the charge is shown by the fact that two out of 
every five students in the I'niversity support them
selves. either wholly or in part. Moreover, con
siderably in excess of 600 hundred stmlents are now 
keeping themselves in the University by their oum 
eff«»rts. The very rich and indulgent father in many 
cases, perhaps, sends his seho«>l to a foreign .Univer
sity. An everwhelmingly majority of the students 
of the University are poor. A few stud(>nts are /rom 
wealthy homes. s«»nie are rhiMren of people in com
fortable circumstances, hut many are poor and 
some are very p«»or. F'urthemiore, many maintain 
themselves while carrying oat their studies in the 
University by ardnons outside labor and heroic ef
forts.

Regarding the propoaltlon of city 
water, which han been dellrlent the 
paet week. Mr. Hamilton Informa ua 
that (he water win eoon be had In 
abundance The city well furnlshet 
only T2.0«S> gallons per day when 
pumped all the time'. The well will 
furnish plenty of water It la thought 
when a large pump of the rentrlfugnl 
vaHety la insUlled. If not. It will be 
sunk deeper. There hna been so much 
Irrignttou of lawns and gardens go 
tag on. Is the reason to« the insuftl- 
dent supply.

- O'
R. B. Bonner, Held aecretary for

H onored by W omen
Whea a woman speaks of her 
silent sec re t suffering she 
trusts you. Millions ksve be* 
«tuwe«f this mark of eoi'fi- 
deooe *>a Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
cl Buffalo, N. Y. Evsry* 
where there ere women who

■sÉtnMsaM

^  bear witness to llie wondcr- 
working, curing-power «>1 Dr. 
I’ieroe’t Fevorite Preseriptioo 
—which saves the suftriug tta 
fnm  fain, and sucoessfully 
grapples with w«>man’s weak
nesses and i/aiJore il’t.

A

• IT MAÎCH5 V.TAK WOHEN STRONG 
IT HAKES SICK WOMEN W ELL.

No woman's appeal wet ever misdirected or ber eon* 
fidenre mispleccJ when she wrote for advine, to 
I'te >VuBi.o's DisrsNSABY Mbdical AstociATlON, Dr. 
R. V. Pieioe, President, Buffalo, N, Y.

Dr. fftorce’s Ptmtaot fVMs todkice a/M astersi bswW aeremset erne a dgy.

Youn^ Women
Read what Cardui did for Miss Myria Engler, ol 

Faribault, Minn. She says: ** Let me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girt. I always had 
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimea, 1 was 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottle of Cardui, at the drug store, and u  soon •• I had 
tiuen a few doses, I began to feel better.

Today. 1 fed n  weU aa anyone can."

Y

CaÌIdui Wonian̂Tome
Are you a sroman? Tben you are tObfecI lo a lafft 

number of troubles aad IfregHlarttles. peculiar lo womaih 
which, hi time, often jead to mon earloua troubliL

A tonic is needed ta help you over the hard plaeia. 1» 
rdkve wcsknasi, headaciiA p d  otbar unnrrei i i ffy palHî  
Urn signs al emak aenres and om-work.

For a toolQ taka Cardui, the woman's toak.
You will BSTir regret H, for M will certainly help yott 
Ask your druggist about tt. He kaows. He aelie It

9

TEX A C O  ROOFING
Lues uxpunslvu  rh u n  m u tu i o r sliln« 
glos. A ^ r o v o d  b v  th a  F irv  Ursdur* 
w iito ra . C aslly  p u t o n  by  p u rc h u a u r

M A K E  Y O U R  O L D  R O O F S  W A T X R P R O O F
rm o o a a tA x a s  «Aamxaia

T E X A C O  R O O FIN G  C E M E N T

TH08
For ta le  by local dealers

ABRAHAM. Ag«it. PLAINVIEW. T U  \S

Sunday Sch«iol Work In Ihs Norlhwwat 
Tezas ronfereoc« conducted a very 
bnswfkUU Sunday Srbool iMtUate at 
the M. E. Church, South, beginning 
Friday night nnd continuing until Sun
day nigliL The Herald man heard 
hla aeimoD on the value of Sunday 
8ch«x>la, 8na<lay night, and say 
that Rev. Bonner has hla aubjert well 
In haad aad his vialt to Plainview wUI 
no «loubt mean a revival.of Intereat not 
only In the MeUi«)diat Sunday School 
but In all the others,

Plaiuview aa well aa all toxmn on 
the P. A N. T. may get enother 
freight reduction aoon. It wlU be re
membered a freight reductloe came 
on In May. Whether or not tha c«»- 
aumern can perceive any benefit from 
It, however, ia a queation. We ueder- 
ataiid down at the depot that tha 
freight bwalneaa ia double thak of Uat 
month on account of the altoUa and 
amall grain ahipmenta and the thru 
aervtce to the ao(.»h. The peaaenger 
bnalaeea baa also doubled the paat 
naoath. It'a great to be on the main 
Dne of the Santa Fe.

o ■
Fire Chief Klinger waa a delegate 

la. Ui* Flrenraai’a ConvaaMaai ak Wa«o 
laat week. Tha following telegram

FROM THE FACT that atraoat every iieotion of 
the atate haa ha«l their grain cropa burnt out tbia 
year the Panhan«lle farmera can count on good 
pricea for their amalt grain crop«. And if the Pan
handle makes good in every line of erop thia year 
it will he conaidered the beat fanning ae«*tion of
Texaa for we have done almost m  well aa the higfafot pretty girle ha Ufaco. 
>ri«:ed land portion the paat few years, and we may 
expect a heavy immigration this fall.

> 'te th e r the atream of water for irrigation h 
.. .ited bv the rattle, click or whir of a wiatlmil

About aa good a way to atudy human natnte It 
when you are driving on the public road. If a man 
ia willing to olaierve the lavra of the courteaiea of 
the road, he will dnly give his «hare of it when 
meeting another, and shows he is willing to do the 
gentlemanly thing about it. But when you meet 
one who takes every advantage of those he meets, 
and holds the road for hia own selfish self, often, 
to the great discomfort of those he meets, or will 
not allow them to pass, we are almost sure to think 
'f pork in connection with such driven  of teanit.

Is self sxpl^natory:
B. C. Keck. Plainview, Tazaa.

T«ub Inttoc iteeMwail M»v« my 
desk away from etatlonety case and 
you will find expense bllla galore. 
Feeling line now. WIB leave tomor
row night aad get bame Saturday If 
nothing happana. Badwelaer flftaen 
cants sach. Too naacb for me. Plenty

The Texas Company
G eneral Offices. Houston. Texes

I I

ATTENTION
f*****! FARMETÔ  ind RANCHMEN I

H. E. S K A G G S
It back St hit office in the R rtt National 
Bank huildbg,. after an ahtence of several 
monthi on account of ticluiett, readv lo 
KPve you. If you want to tell vour (aiid 
ot if you want to buy, tee him. No extor
tionate conmittion ever charged.

A SgMTt Dtal Gaaraateed Lut With Him for Qaick Ratdto |

1 6 '

W. X KVnger.

Hon. Quiaajr MarroR apoke «m the 
afreets of Plalavlew Saturday alt«r- 
noon on the prohibition question. He 
made a meatarfal addreea. That night 
meet aa anti from Lubbock at Hale 
Center ta Jolat debate..

H. U Bprott haa gone to Vaughn, 
N. M.. la anewer to a telegram talliag 
him of the Mrionz lllneee of tala 
grandaoD.

a a a a a a «  »#»»♦«»#»»«##

Land Surveying, Etc.

If you art going to hare your land atirveyed; a map or 
a plat made, or if yoo wish a blue print struck off or 
l«v*la tak«» a l yonr aection, get a good mae who guar
antees hm work to be of the beat, without waiting ‘til 
“ Kingdom Cbtn«”' fur H.

THOS. P. WHITTIS
Cml Eagniecr and County Surveyor

OffiM at Court Heuio eialnvlow, Toxao
....................................................................................................................................

A

eeeneeeeesggggsss
• W. C. HbnUSo PNddMil J. a . tLATOI, f la t Ites. sod 

fUn JAGOM, Aaalgtant Ctebbr

s e g g s s s e e s s s s s s s g g g s s s s g g g g g iig g g g g g i

The First National Bank i
Flalavlaw, Taxao \

CAmAL STOCK l o e o a a o o a o e a o e o «

SCBPLVS AMD CNMYIMN PM Om^
• o s o o e o a  o o o o o o e

Oar a t*  homo plaeao us la a poattloa to waut all yaar regali 
Toar satroaaga aolloltad.

Ita.

A I

^ A /

1
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Our First Month In Plainview
SHOWS A VERY NICE LITTLE BUSINESS [

IF there is anything that we are proud of and apprectaie it is a nice little business at 
this time of the year. Wc realize that this is considered a dull season of the year 

and most merchants retaliate by trying to unload their stock, but we haven t anything 
to get a move on, all our goods are new and up to datj and are in demand every day.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS BECAUSE WE NEED IT
It is plain words, but it is the truth never the less, we have as good merchandise as you 
will be able to find anywhere and are selling our goods on less margin than many other 
houses are, then if you have not visited us we urge you to do so at your earliest con
venience, and if you have visited us we want you to continue to do so.

WATCH OUR STORE FOR SPECIALS IN PIFFEREHT LINES

COUPON
1 Thin Coapoa is good for n six yard apron pattem at 6c per ‘

1

COUPON
1 This Coupon it good for one of onr Special $i .00 Dress Shirts

1 yrad if you bay a pair of our SELZ OXFORDS for Indien. J ►! i 1 if you buy s pair of onr Royal Blue Oxfords. We srill not
1 This coupon is good nntiljnly 5th. Wc will give not give an !  ̂ i

l '* !
’ give a shirt free with each pair of Oxfords sold without yon

; npron pattern free with each pair of Oxfords if you do not bring ;
► i► i► i ; bring this Coupon. This Cottpon it good until July 5th.

I thiscoupon. Name , ► i I Nsme^ ..................................

iJSheltoh Brothers
I  ̂'«WANT YOUR TRADE” m» i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«  -------------------- ♦ '
♦  LOCAL AND PEHSWNAL ♦
«  --------------------  ♦

Born to Mr. nnd Mr*. 0 «o. Ur*«n. a
tK>r.

SS barn I'rralal White Soap thia 
we# at MontKomery-Laah.

o
W# a#ll country butt#r for 20 centa. 

MontKuniery-Laah.

MapI# auiar butter fur but cak#a 
at Montcom#ry>Laah.

John Kendrick waa over from Lock- 
ney Monday.

Pont Toaatlea. two for IS centa at 
klootgomery-Laah.

—f—o-----
Bom to Mr. and Mra. Ed Morebead, 

Baturday, a boy.
_ o -----

Bay an Empire Cream Beparator on 
.«aay tarma at .Moatgomery-Laah.

Tom Kennedy, late of Dalhart. la 
visitine In Hlainview.

I>ld you try a bottle of the pre
pared mustard for fresh meats. lOc 

I at Montgomery-Lasb.
— 0----

Miss Carrid Ruth Runtin left MuD'> 
day for Oklahoma where she will visit 
her sister.

-----0-----
Pure ribbon can# syrup, M cents 

per gallon this week at Montgoftiary- 
Lash.

Pure «ountry lard In syrup buck-
• sts, 11.00 at Montgomery-Laah.

---- o—
Sam Merrll was down from Amar- 

■Ilio one day this week.
-----o----

Dfd you try our appiè buttar at
• Montgomery-laish.

' o •
Born Wednesday night to Mr. and 

•Mrs. J. E. Persi, a girl.
■ -o-----

I peutrds BuHe's Caks Plour at 2&c. 
'Montgonaery->Laak.

Scott Shambaugh has gone to Lub
bock where he will be employed for 
some time.

-  ■ 0
2S bars of Swiss soap, ft 00 this 

week. Better than Clalrette.—Mont
gomery-Laah.

Sam Seay waa down from Amarillo 
one day this week looking after bis 
business here.

Attorney ■ Pearce had legal bualnsas 
' la Aasartllo the Erst of the week.

Cup and aaueor coffee, 16 canta for 
rthU wask.-*Moiitgotasry-Lash.

o
O. M. Jaaas loft for Oakwood, Okla.. 

'Wsdassday «o vMIt'bU llttls daughter.
■o ■—

Pure eomb 'koaey at Montgomery- 
*Lash.

Wa waat yoar strtag hoana.—Mont- 
•SoaMry-Laah.

■ ■ o----
If yott ars Intarested la 8sth Ward 

•Collage property read page 7 of thIs 
paper.

---- -o— -
_ 10 potnido of pupe stralned honey, 

b .^ 4 iJ6  lor this week wt Montgomery-

Bring your cream Monday, July Srd. 
Our store will be cloeed July 4tb.— 
Montgomery-Lash.

-----o-----
L. F. Cobb of the firm, of Cobb A 

Elliott made a brief bualness trip to , 
Lubbock the flret of the week. |

----o ■
We heve one hundred cream cus

tomers and want mors.—Montgomery- 
Lash.

Tbs Locknsy and Sllvsrtoo countries 
arch rsosivsd a half-inch min the flrat 
of the week. Congmtulntlona.

Chna. Saiglhig rnn down to Sweet
water the first of the wek to flgure 
on the purchase of a bunch of mules, 

o
if you want good light bread flour, 

buy Plalmlew Flour branded .Mont
gomery-Lash .Grocery Co.

1 -----0-----
) August Hamilton Slatoned a couple 
^of days this was. Mis company has 
aoms tin work Jobs down thsrs which 

(bs was looking aftsr.

Customsra, bring in your cream. 
Monday July Srd. Our store will be 
gomery-Laab.

-----o ■ ■
Tbs Lockbsy bassbell team waa de- 

 ̂featsd by Plainvisw on ths local 
gfounds laat Monday by a seofe of 12

ltd 4 .
I ——0——I Order Enough Oroceries July 3rd to 
do July 4th. Our store will be cloeed 

'July 4th to open 6 a. m. July 5th'.— 
[ .Montgomery-L«sh.

-----
Ordsr your drbeerplea July Srd. 

Our store will be closed /sly 4th.— 
closed for the Fourth 6t July.—Kldnt- 
Montgomery-Lash.

-----o-----
Judge J. L. McClain of Llano, for

merly In the Legislature, was here 
the latter part of last week on* lehaL 
mattom.

Plainview feels considerably more 
classy now that she has a theatrical 
troupe out on the road. The “Drunk
ard's Wife” Is reported to be doing 
well

We get your cream check back In̂  
tour days or will let you have grocer- 

I tes on the cream the day you brinit It 
in.—Montgomery-LrMh.

The J. & Stephens Dry Goods Com
pany had the front of their establlah- 
ment ornamented with a neat electric 
sign this week. The painting was done 
by Hagood.

■---------- 0----------- -

C. A. Bowron and wife are attend
ing court at Swsstwatgf where the 
case of his brother, an elsotrlcian of 
that town who sustained a serious 
shock by electricity recently. Is suing 
for damages.

-----o—
Ws understand from those who have 

been there that foundations for nine 
one-story brick business houses have 
been atarted In the new town of Slaton 
and that the brick work will com
mence soon.

J—
Jas. A. Stephenson of Dajlas, pres

ident of the Southland Life Insurance 
Company was here last Saturday look
ing after busineas matters and vlalt- 
J, E. Lancaster, who is s director In 
fhe emnpany.

——o----
Th«' Campbell building on the north- 

saet cttimer of the <3naare is rep1dl.v 
nearing completion. It is one of the 
prettiest ih town shd adds s gmist deal 
to'' tltsT substantial appearance of (bat 
paH of town:

When a Salvation army plans to sing 
on the streets of Plainview, they are 
In considerable of a quandary. They 
usually stop In front of tho lowest dive 
In the town, but there are no dives in 
the clean town of Plainview.

J. J. Simpson bought the old court
house at the public auction Saturday 
for |300. We understand be expects 
to move same to his big farm and uae 
it for a store house in which to keep 
some of hla mammoth wheat crop.

Among other news of IntereaL psach- 
ea and plums and s fsw ssrly apples 
are ripening and may ^ n  on the 
streets for sale almoat any day. The 
fruit crop In the Plainview country 
la large this year and Its quality Is 
always ths highsst.

■---------0-----------

John Wttlsiokf Is bac^ from Albu- 
qusrqus. tbiilks this Coagtry far 
ahegd Of that portloh Of Now Mexico 
and expects to ba hare aome time.

Will Goode came in Wednesday from 
a ranch to the south df Plainview 
where he has been vacationing in ear
nest

Will Brewstsr of Lockney returned 
Monday from Vrinidad, Colo., where 
he went to figure on some cattle. 
Says things in that section do not 
look good to him and If It were not 
for their mining interests times 
would be very dull in that portion of 
Colorado.

The Semi-Annual Clearance Sals 
will begin at the Plainview Mercan
tile Company Wednesday, July 6th., 
and continue ten days. Manager Sbof- 
ner always offers s feast of rare bar
gains on these occasions and it pays 
our readers to esan hla sd in this Issue 
and drop round to “the beat and prtt- 
tleat dry goods store on the Plains’* 
next week.

Mias Bddls B. Lsonthsrback of Mc
Gregor, a oouain of Mlaa Willis Dor
sey’s, Is hare to spsnd ths summer.

H. E. Skaggs has sold a quarter 
section two and ons-half miles east 
of town to L. O. Wilson, who Is talk-^ 
ing of Irrigating aams.

------ 0-------
Oh mama I Whers did you get that 

large sack of sugar for $1.00 at Mont- 
gomsry-Laab, of courss. They tall for 
cash.

A. B. Har^ and llttls d'aughtsr, 
ot Ĉ áĵ pfa' havs^béén vIsItlilE here al- 
mokt th<i'enUre week. We understand 
the''f¿Uriy aspect to rstum tO Plkiil- 
view soon'now that ths Normal lAffê  
alon"lk'*ofef.'’

Tom Oallahsr, of ths Eanta F t of- 
floaa, was down from AnUuillo taking 
In ths Hardware Dealers Convention.

o ■ ■
The Herald was In arror last week 

la stating that ths Indictment against 
Tom Campbell waa quashed. The case 
was dismissed on account of Insuf- 
flctsnt evidence. ^

Price A Day report tho eale of an- 
'other quarter-section last week to a 
I Wisconsin party. Ths tend Is located 
thirteen miles south of town.

T. . -----
S. M. Ooofllqtt. .our new merchant, 

moved hla family here from Cblld- 
reaa this week' and are now cRIsens. 
Mr. Goodlett has' purchased s half-in
terest in the J. B. Stephens Drjr 
Goods Company. '

FOB SALE.

Hall may coma. Let ns inatirs your 
crop.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agen
cy, Plainvleer, Texas. tf.

7M acres Floyd county land at l i t  
per sere. Will take automobile as 
part paymsnL Balan^ good terms. 
Box lt7, Floydsds, Taxes. M

Judge J. M. Carter la home from a 
short visit In Portales. Reports ths 
pebplk of ths Portales Valley in good 
spirits—that is, those who have their 
liMB' under irrigation. For there has 
beeh lass rain thsrs than here. Ir
rigation Is proving very auccessful out 
there In Mexico.

o
The Christian revival under the able 

preaching ofElder J. W. Marshall will 
eontiue thruout the week. The meet
ing grows la Interest from day to day. 
The aacred concert nt the Schick Op
tra  Hoass last Sunday was enjoyed 
by a crowded house and the qoartstts 
was at Its beat

-----o— -
Frank Hardin is In Amarillo on 

bualnsas.

Bob PsBRington of Sllvertoa was In 
Tlslnvlsw ths iistcof *ho wash attend
ing  court.

The
Phone 286 H.D YDE Plumber,. 

Plainview

The protracted meeting at the First 
Baptist Church, under ths leadership 
of D. A. N. Hall of Muskogee, Okla,, 
began last Sunday and will likely con
tinue several weeks. Largs crowdi 
are attending and puch Interest being 
manifested. Mr. Wade, bis gosgtl 
singer, la getting some excellent re
sults from ths choir. Services morn
ing and night,

««* -g-T- T
The Herald man was talking to A' 

gentleman down from Oklahoma last 
Saturday who aUtod that that atats 
had been drying out with hot winds 
for the past several months and that 
thia section was in much better condi
tion than the Sooner State. The 
Plains country had a taste of the hot 
winds last Saturday and Sunday bnt 
crops do not appear to be seriously in
jured by them.

-----o-----
Watermelons are rolling In ttasae 

days from South Texas and they com
mand high prices. But none of them 
are sweet. Watermelons are sweet on
ly at a certain season and that time Is 
not come yet. Wait unUl Hale conn- 
ty's hundreds of acres of melons rlpsa 
this summer. Ws should pull oft g 
big watermelon and cantaloups fs u t 
then and Invite the world to come and 
help ns enjoy them and inspect ouf 
irrigation wella.

— o-----
Miss Roby Barrow, daughter ofCapt 

Barrow, has returned home after two 
ysar’a in Winston-Salem, N. C., wharo 
she has been studying music at Salem 
CoUsgs. At ths recent coaunehcemaat 
of that institution Mis Barrow reealv- 
ad her diploma In piano, having stat- 
led with Daan H. O. Shorley, whoM 
reputaUoB as a musictan and tsaehsr 
Is wall known. He Is n ptipll of Ma- 
Dowell's and has also studied abroad, 
BO Mlaa Barrow enjoyed saosptional 
advantages.

— o-----
FOB SALB.

tog bead (rf Moek eattla. AU U 
good condition. For further Infonm* 
Uon write or call on.

J. O. LOva, Fa««
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GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL
C LEA R A N C E  S A L E !

TE N  BIG D A YS BEGINNING JU L Y  5 TH
Men’s Suits

at Half Price
One lot of Men’s 
Stylish Suits, in 

nobby cuts and 
patterns to close 

in this Sale at ...

Half - Price

Embroidery and 
Laces Third Price

One lot of Em
broidery, Laces, 
many patterns to 
choose from—to 
clean up a t . . .

One Third Off

Ladies’ Dresses 
Greatly Reduced

One lot of Ladies’ 
Dresses, regular
$5.00 values, will 
go in Clearance 

Sale^at only . .

$2.50

Keep Kool
Underwear

All 50c Under
wear, th e  very 
thing fo r  these 
hot days, in this 
Clearance Sale .̂

Wash Goods at 
Remnant Prices

A part of our W ash  
Goods will be sacri
ficed. You can buy
during Sale a t ..........

Half -Price

Manhattan $2.50 
Shirts Redujced

AU $3.50 Manhattan 
Shirts go in this Big 
Clearance Sale a t . . .

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE GOES-ALL GENUINE BARGAINS-
A SACRIFICE of ALL THE PROFIT AND PART of THE PRINCIPAL

NOT AN ORDINARY SALE!
TH E PURPOSE of this CLEARANCE SALE is to sell ALL

I
Spring and Summer Goods in order to make room for our Big Fall 
and Winter Stock-and besides *'we need the money.*'

Our Goods Are New and Seasonable
• I

We have a $40,000 stock of general merchandise, well selected and 
of dependable quality. We have not let our stock run down a par
ticle, as our ''want list*' at all times is kept up to date, hence don't 
confound this stock with old, out of seeison, shelf worn stocks, such as 
have been offered with a great blare of trumpets at "Bankrupt” "Re
moval” or "Fire Sales.” \
A special sale at the Plainview Mercantile Company means some
thing, and the people have come to look'upon it with the utmost confi
dence, as a boanfide proposition toward increasing the "buying 
power” of their money. Ours is the shopping store of Plainview and 
in this sale genuine shopping bargains will prevail.

N O TE  TH E S E  LOW  P R IC E S --
Seasonable and strictly dependable merchandise is offered in this 
sale at prices never before considered on the cheap and* shoddy 
bankrupt antique stocks. It will pay you to shop at this sale even 
though you make only a small purchase, and come a long dis- 
tance--its really and truly the biggest bargain event Plainview shop
pers have enjoyed in many moons.
Space will not permit our mentioning everything, but you can draw 
your conclusions from these prices and remember that other goods 
all over the house will be included at

Bed-Rock Prices for Next Ten Days

Plainview Mercantile Co
*The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains”

W. A. SHOFNER, Manager Plainview, Texas

We arc ciosiiij; ont Hamiltoa r̂own Shoe* and offer tame at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Manhattan $2 Shirts Tmnks alMoving Prices
/

$1.50 Manhattan’s
at dose Prices Our large line of Trunks Marked Down

A ll $3.00 Manhattan’s  ̂will go at p r i c e s  you 
cannot afford to  miss. A ll $1.50 Manhattan’s

will go on Sale at Better get one for your will go on Sale at

$1.5 0
vacation trip—you’ll need 
it and we’ll save you 
money by bu3ring iiow. $1.2 5

Men’s Trousers
at Half Price

One b ig  lot of 
Men’s Trousers, 
good big values 
at regular prices, 

choice now . . .

H alf-Price
I

Embroidery and 
Laces Half Price

One lot of Em
broidery, Laces, 

many patterns to 
choose from —to 

clean s up a t . . .

One Half Price

Men's Hals-
New Styles

One lot of Men’s 
Hats regularJ$3 
values, and good 
ones, pick your 
choice for ..........

$1.50

Sommer Neck- \

wear Snaps
50c Neck-A ll

wear, late color
ings and styles, • 
good values at 
regular price . . .

35c

Calicoes at
Gearing Prices

All Calicoes, excep
tionally good values 
atformcr prices, take 
your choice now at..

Five Cents

Men’s Cool
Sommer Shirts

One lot of M e n ’ s 
Shirts, $1.50 values, 
choice now, only . . .

■

\

I

m. ,
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FRUIT GROWING ON THE PLAINS
L. ». DAUiONT HE»DN OPTIMISTIC 

LETTER.

Prepia>tor af Local »araory «ce Great 
Fatare for tke FraH 

lataitry.

a Offlea a a t

a a a a a a a a a a a a

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

Whera Tbay Mali# 

H IG M  G R A D E  P H O T O S

DR. C O X ’S
Barb«d Wir«

UNIM ENT
O uraataat to haal wlthout a blaa- 
Irtu ar year aoaair rataatat 
Prtea. Me. Me a a t ll .tf . Ste aUe 
t u  tamllÿ aae oaly. For aala Ay aU 
Iraggleta.

The State of Teiaa 1« highly Inter
ested In fruit raising on the Plains. 
Ntr. L. N. Dalmont, one of the prop
rietor« of the Plainriew Nursery and 
perhapa the best posted man In this 
section on the art of the orchardist 
waa Invited to send In an article to 
the Horticultural Society with tbs 
Parmer'« Congreaa at College Station, 
which convene« July 35th. We puh- 
tbe letter in toto:
To the Honorable State of Texas Hor
ticulture Society,

We are always glad to respond in 
dong «nytbliig we ran to the advance
ment of the fruH Interest of our great 
state of Texas, and the tmautlfylng 
and the educating of the people to 
a better, cheaper and healthier way 
of living. Our soil and climate la es
pecially adapted to the growing of 
fruit, with the exception of having 

I late frosta, which make It neceaaary 
to plant late blooming and hardy va- 
rifles, unless artiflclal means are 

provided to protect them, aa la being 
done In the fruit growing district of 
Colorado, New Mexico. I’tah and other 
elates which are of aa high or higher 
altitude than this, and are becoming 
famous for their fruit and truck grow
ing.

We believe the growing of grapes 
la one of the surest of all of the fruit 
crops of our locality, as experience 
has taught us they ere late to bloom 
and are nearly sure for a crop one 
year with another; also free from 
fungus and Insect pests, and are of 
great commercial value.

As to the fruit growing on the 
Plains of Texas we reallte we have 
the best of fertile soil for the growth 
of trees. fIhuuM Irrigation become 
AlxeoluUly neceesary the Panhandle 
Use Ideal for Irrigation. There le no 
plefs on earth that has a better or 
more Inexhaustible supply of sheet 
water than Ilea under our aoll. and 
troat forty to one hundred feet, and 
caa ba pumped by windmill, gasoline 
englse or other power at a very email 
4DSt. This we have in use In our 
nursery work, and already there are 
several good Irrigation wells In end 
around Hale and adjoining counties 
ttome walls affording as much as 
1500 gallons per minute.

We believe from our past experience 
that the growing of spplea, plums 
and cherries In a commercial way can 
be made profitable by planting the 
hardy and late blooming varieties 
which have proven a eucceee, will 
bring In baiter returns than any tMher 
crops that can he planted on the same 
number of acres, and the harvests of 
these fruits sre more safe than in 
the more humid regions of the I’lilled ■ 
Htates. We do not wish to Ignore 

the peach, pear, prunes snd «prirou. j 
however the latter la very uncertain.- 
yet made a fine growth and when aea- 
sona are atiltabie they develop line 
fruit. We think peara and prunea 
very auccesaful but not ao much aa 

jthe apple plum and cherry.
Aa the fruit Interest la juat In Its 

Infancy we would adviae that every
one be especially careful to get trees 
free from dieeaae. We dip and fum
igate all stock and trees handled 
from any other nursery, and would 
advtae that all nurserymen and plant
ers do the tame, aa prevenUtIve la 
better than cure.

With beet wishes, we are sincere
ly yours,

PIJtINVIEW NURSERY CO. ..

any time later. Some will say, “Why 
not begin plowing at once. Instead of 
wasting the discing?” This would be 
all right If we could bold the mois
ture long enough; but usually one or 
harvest will dry out the ground too 
much for plowing. The disc will 
cover the ground quickly and will 
insure holding the moisture until we 
have time to complete the plowing.

It Is very important that this disc
ing should be done, as we must do 
more summer and early fall plowing. 
This early, deep, well packed and aur- 
face worked aummer plowing v/lll do 
more to Inaure crope for ua than 
any other method or time of tilling.

In another article in the near future 
a diacuBsion will be made on aummer 
and fall plowing.

H. M. RAINKR,
Agricultural Demonstrator, Santa 

Fe Railway Coinpuiiy, Amaiillo, Tex.

.HOKE ll'LTIVATIO» !NKA»H LAK- 
GKK UKOPH.

19 Dr. Cox's 
PalnlosS' Blistor

Did you e\er stop to consider why 
we cultivate our cropa^ Some one 
arill say, “Yes, to kill weeds," an
other will say, “To break the crusts.” 
These are very good answers but, 
there la fnore to good cultivation than 
baa been aald.

To be certain, when we cultivate to 
break crusU, we are putting the soil 
In condition to hold the moisture 
which is very Important. The moet 
of us agree, that we should cultlvats, 
at least, aa often as weeds show up 
or as crusts begin to form.

Again, many of us have formed 
oplnluna that two or three cultivations 
including one or two harrowings. Is 
enough that when they have done this 
murk that the r ttp  la ready to “lay 
by.” This, aa a rule. Is a pour prop- 
oeltlon, our crops need at least, five 
cultivations and often more, espec
ially If we count one harowing as 
equal to one cultivation.

Some one will ask, “Would you rec- 
ommemend to cultivate a crop when 
there are no weeds or crusts?” The 
answer la, “Yee, especially when It 
haa bean savergl daya since the crop 
was workad.”

Wa must remembar that cultivation 
makes plant food avallabls In addi
tion to killing weeds and brenking 
crusts. The plant food la not avail- 
sbla In our soil, at planting time. In 
sufflclent quantity to mature a max
imum crop without conadarabls cul- 
tlvatloa during the growing season. 
Plant food Is manufactured In our 
soils In the presence of good cultiva
tion In conneolon wth mosture, heat, 
siinlght and good sol veiitlaton.

It Isn't advisable to stop cultivating 
a crop as soon as it gets too large to 
straddle with the two hors« cultivator. 
The surface should be kept loose dur
ing the entire growing period. This 
ran be done by using a one-horse 
cultivator or barrow between the rows 
or by dragging anythingl that wll 
loosen the surface. Thia late cultiva
tion should be shallow so as not to 
disturb the roots.

Two or three times cultivnting be
tween the rows, after the ordinary 
"laylng-by" time, will often Increase 
the crop yield one third or more.

a H. M. RAINER.
Agriculture Demonstrator, Rantn Fe 

Railway Company. Amafilo. Texas.

GURPTIO» 0» THE FARM.

BUMMER 1;MEATME»T OF SMALL 
GMAI» GROrSD. |

Now that much of our amali grain I 
cropa will aoon ba harvasted. It Is Im- j 
portant that we begin to till the eoli, 
at oaos. This Is eaiwctally trua on 
ground to ba prepared for fall wheat.

As soon as the oaU or whaat has 
baan taken off the field, it Is de-

* * .1 alrable to double disc the ground atOMrantsM to giva satlsfocttea aad ^
Matar wtthwt p^n. or year mona) binder or header.
Nfanded. For sale by all druggists

h

ALFALFA BIRD.

Flalns grown sifalfs sssd tor sals. 
Thrss ttmss winnsr st ths Dallas Fsir. 
Onarsntsad ao thlatls, Jahnsoa graas. 
Mtllst or foddsr. Cash or good nat. 
PhOBS W. R. Simmons, 367. tf.

t V^bavs tor sals or sxabangs for good 
faad of any kind or horsas, sav-

èral tooA bngglaa. two hacks and ooa 
aarrlaca» all la flrat-clnsa condition. 
WRh or wltbont kamass. Boa J. L.

If after tbs binder, the bundles would 
bs thrown off on disced ground. 
The sooner the work Is done after 
hsrvseting. the better. Every day’s 
daisy mssns that more  ̂ moisture Is 
lost.

Ths object of discing at ones is 
to kill the small weeds, make a soli 
mulch, hold the moisture snd put the 
ground In condition to catch such 
By BO doing this ground will be kept 
In condition for summer or early tall 
plowing. Weeds taka out the mois
ture almost as fast as a hard baked 
snrfsca.

In case the discing haa been dons In
Dorastt at tha O. K. Bam. tf tloM. tha ground enn be plowed at

The man who is governed by s 
good wife is well and wicaly rulad. 
Whistle snd hoe, save as you go;
Old aac won't be so dull then, you 
know.

Steel tools put In a barrel of air- 
slaked lime will never rust. I have 
always kept my spades snd such 
tools In lime.

Now get In the rutabsgps. They'll 
come In nice for stock feed next 
winter. A turned-under timothy sod 
will do for them.

Keep the cultivator going In the 
com until out in taasel. Shallow—‘ 
please! About two Inches deep Is 
right. M utile the horses and tbeF'H 
work better.

Secrets of aiiccesful turnip grow
ing: Have the seed^bed veyy fine,
then roll It; sow the seed soon after 
a rain, and cover the seed by light
ly rolling the ground.

The nick of time In spraying pota- 
toaa for tha blight Is before the blight 
strikes them. It la discouraging to 
look out and sae a nice field all 
turned black. We hope that will not

Alfalfa la a great farm enricher. 
those who are learning how to grow 
minda with lima, and with inoculation 
of the Held where It la sown. The 
Held can bq tnocul^ed by spreading 
ovar It 300 pounds or mors per sere 
of soil from s goo^ alfalfa field, and 
harrowing It and ths seed in tofiether

T
at ODoa. Dr. E. H. Jengins of the 
Connsticut Experiment S t a t i o n ,  
states that soil from s good sweet- 
clover field is equally able to pro
vide the bacteria which lives In the 
nodules of the alfalfa roots, and 
which enables this plant to take ni
trogen from the air.—July Farm 
Journal.

UA»D1.>G THE PA.\HA»DLE A BIG 
Bl’Xt'H.

8LTREMACY OF ALFALFA.

W. C. Palmer.

Alfalfa is the king among bay crope, 
the queen among soil Improvers, the 
prince aipung drouth-resistant plants. 
It comq^ nearer to giving something 
for nothing than anything else on the 
farm. It will produce mors bay per 
sere, and bay of a higher feeding value 
than tl||^h y , brome-groM or wester- 
rye grass. In most of North Dekota 
It will produce more than clover, and 
especially west of the valley, nnd has 
u higher feeding value. Wh 1« qiving 
that vaiuahle crop of hay it will at 
the î a I'me leave tb«; roil ri.'Uer in 
nitrogen and humua every year that 
it occupies the land, and auppUcs the 
very ihi*u:s that the grain crops take 
out the fastest and leaves Mie soM In 
tlie greater need of.

BUI I the whole story Is not told as 
weeds cannot grow readily after th« al
falfa gets a good stand and if they 
should grow a little the alfalfa is cut 
before the weeds are ripe so they can
not go to seed. The roots go deep 
and ao open up the aoll better than tha 
subsoller. The one disadvantage In 
growing alfalfa Is that it Is a little 
difficult to start; so when a good stand 
Is secured It ought to be left for sev
eral yesira It Is not a good rotation 
crop like clover. Thin Is really no 
great dra^^berk though, as it will pro
duce a erup that Is worth more than 
any other crop that ran be grown.

Where will alfaifai grow and how 
should It be started? Alfalfa will 
grow In any good soil that Is well 
drained; In sand It wll not do so well, 
and hard pan Interferes with its roots 
growth. Standing water Is death to it. 
When starting alfalfa It roust be kept 
In mind that alfalfa has bacteria has 
bacteria living In nodules on Its roots 
These germs furnish the plant with 
nitrogen which they taka from the soil 
air. Thay put It Into a form that tha 
plant can na« and so supply the alfalfn 
with nitrogen that R needs and more 
too. The alfalfa plant has In a meas
ure lost the pewsr of taking nitrogen 
from the soli aa the other crop# do, 
eo It cannot make much growth alone. 
It in turn furnishee'the germ with 
food of a different kind so It la of a co
operative affair, each furnishing that 
which It can secure the easiest.

When the alfalfa is starting it does 
not have the germs on its roots and 
so is very delicate and must be given 
good care. The germs will multiply 
faster In the soil If it contains manure, 
and If the germs are not in the aoil 
It may ba necessary to introduce them. 
The best way to do that is to, get some 
soil from a field that has been growing 
the alfallb auccesafully for a tow yeara 
and sow it on the new field at the pate 
of 2U0 pounds per acre.

A Texas Panhandle agricultural 
bonanza In big bunchea that has here
tofore been passed up in the growing 
of grapes.

A late article in the News on Plain- 
view and Hale Center grape culture 
consists of a valuable Panhandle ob
ject lesson around which the grape 
clusters In bunches from five to seven 
niches long andfrom one to 1 1-2 
pounds In weight.

i A Panhandle acre will grow 500 
grape vines, with rainfall, fruit sell
ing prices reaching 76 cents per vine 
nnd irrigated culture giving the grow- 
re $1.00 per vine, or yearly grape 
values running from |375 to |500 per 
acre.

I Added to thia are the favoring facte 
that the grape is a practically certain 
Panhandle crop and is of very cheap 
comparative cultivation, the only nec
essary labor or expenditure being the 
grape planting and keping the vines 
free from weeds.

|i In addition, again, garden truck 
planting can be successfully carried 
on between the grape rows them
selves.

j While the grape is a big profit re- 
I turner under Panhandle rainfall har
vest, it adds s third more to its yield 
under irrigation. A fact significant 

^enough in view of the successful put
ting in of well pumpage Irrigation 
plants which will irrigate a maximum 
of ICO acres. H. requires no bard fig- 

' uring In Texas Panhandle agrlcul- 
'tural arithmetic to obtain the result 
that ICO seres of Irrigated grapes 

j would have a market fruit selling 
value of 180,000.

The table snd wine grape are eq
ually at home on Texas Panhandle 

I soil, while the pure and dry atmos- 
ipbere of this plains region precludes 
all vine fungus growth or fruit mold. 
—Amarillo News.

WHITFIELD.

LA»ET-rOMBV.

Wednesday evening st s  late hour, 
at the home of the bride's parents 
here, Mr. Qua Laney, a 'prominent 
young business man of Plalnview, and 
Miss Lllley Cosby were married. Rev. 
Posey performing the ceremony. 
This wedding came as a surprise to 
tba many friends of this popular 
couple.

The ceremony took place about 11 
p. m.. caused by th* aparker not 
working well on the groom'a buggy 
team as he came over from Plain- 
view. The groom la well and favor
able known in Sllverton, having 
lived here some time last year. The 
beautiful bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cosby, prominent bua- 
Inna people of thia place. The hap
py couple will make their home In 
Plalnview.—Brisco County Herald.

DR. GATEN WILL PREACH.

Rev. I. E. Oates, president of Way- 
land Baptist of Plalnview, will preach 
at the first Baptist church on the first 
Sunday, la July. Dr. Gates is one of 
the best preachers In the state and 
every person In this community Is in
vited to attend.—Brisco County Her
ald.

LOT BALK.
The Flainritw Cemetery Association 

requests'you to call pn us for location 
snd pdcea on grave lots.

** PAXTON A OSWALD. 3C

PKOGR.IM FOR KPWOKTH LE.tGl'E 
July 2.

Responsive Reading.
Prayer,
Song.

' Subject.—An Appeal to Patriotism, 
2 Sam. 10, 12.

I.eader's Address.
Scripture Reading, Rom. 13, 1-7. 
Song.
Some Things the True Patriot Will 

Do. —Misa Stella Eklwards.
Religion and Liberty.—Miss Willie 

Young.
Businsfs Meeting.
Song.
Leader—Miss Manilla Espy.

A light shower toll here Sunday eve- 
ing which refreshed the air consid
erably.

The men of Providence gathered 
Monday and put in the pump, so now 
they can get all the water necesanrjr 
for ths school.

The literary Saturday night at Pro
vidence was a success^

Miss Irma King and Miss Ritebsr 
from Plalnview visited In Whitfield 
from Friday till Monday.

Mss Edith Edwards of Plalnview 
was the guest of Mrs. W. C. Coley •  
few days last week.

The song of the harvester le heard 
everywhere in thia locality and small 
grain is turning out excellent. Some 
average their oats making from 15 to 
30 bushels per acre, and wheat from 
15 to '25 bushels per acre.

Mr. John Edwards was in this local
ity last week reparlng s harvester for 
.Mr, Coley.

A number of singers from here went 
to Krees Sunday and took in the Sing
ing Convention there. The next meet
ing of the Convention will be held nt 
Prairieview sometime In September.

Correspondent.

J. C. Pule! ter of Went Point, Neb., 
and Thos. P. Darsey of Creighton, 
Neb., were In Plalnvie^ the first of 
the week and each eubectibed for the 
Herald. These gentlemen own land 
in Lubbock county but after thejr bad 
stopped off here and looked at our 
small grain crops they said they wish
ed It (lad been Hale county Instead. 
Each of these genttomen carried back 
a bundle of our wheat to show their 
Nebraska friends that Hale county’s 
small grain crops beat the world this 
year.

FOR TRA01.

Equity In 1-2 section of land, improv
ed near railroad for Platavtow prwg- 
orty. Ono-third of 240 acros crop witk 
the deal. Years on the deferred pa7- 
menta Address Box 16, Kress, Tei 

O' —

^ 2 7 t '

A ten days protracted meeting will 
start st the Pentecostal Mission to
night under the leadership of Rev. 8. 
M. Britton of Falcon, N. C., and Rev. 
Harry T. Lott and Oklahoma City. 
Everybody invited to come out

Ol'R PLUMBER “»OSE.** 
just where the defect may be In your 
plumbing, and he goee at hie work 
intelligently and quickly corrects tbS 
fault. He does not waste your Umo 
or your money.

BEND FOR U8
the moment anything goes wrong If 
you want your job well done.

Always remember that we are ready 
to estimate on all kinds of plumbing 
work and generally ears you money.

Gty Plumbing Co.
PRONI ML

Singer the Standard to Which
all Others are Compared

you over w^nderod w hy  It Is th a t d sa lsrs  In o th sr m ak es of sewing 
m e c h in ss  ta |is  pelns to em p h asise  the ir c la im  th a t their p r  n  « t 1 1  gi 
c h in s  Is ••|ust a s  good*' a s  th e  SINGER 7 O r w hy It Is th a t m ore th a n  
2000.000 wonrten buy S ingers every y ear—m ors th an  a ll o ther m ak es 
com bined? O r w hy  S inger sa les h av e  spread all over th s  world. Into ev
ery  civilized country 7

T h s S inger h a s  so long represented the  highest degree of excellence th s t  It 
Is to-day everyw here^ recognized a s  th e  stan d ard  of p e rfec tio n -th s  
en v y  of every com petitor—th e  pride of every ow ner.

IT  IS EASY TO  OWN A SINGER.
Singer will pay for Itself. Phone 51 an d  see about our easy  p ay m en t p lan s 
Mfichise Needles, Oils, asd Ssppiies. Liberal AHewsscc fer OM Sewisf MschMes ia

fersSiaftr WIl^L fl. STEW ART* Ag«iht PHo m  51 
Sintar Sawing MacMnaCo. hava movad thair offica ona door north

of Bowrona 4*^*1 ry Stora
S in g ers so ld  on e a sy  tem ig-L lb era l a llow an ce fpr old m scb liig

...................................................................................sfieei............ 111 1 ieesse n  s a s
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A. E. Harp, Investments
P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

Wilarp City Lots on Market in the Near Future
We Will Soon Guarantee Railroad-

♦ .

IRRIGATED
HOMES

IRRIGATED
HOMES

IRRIGATED
HOMES

IRRIGATED
HOMES

IBBIGATED
HOMES

IRRIGATED
HOMES

IRRIGATED
HOMES

WILARP 
(ITT LOTS

WILARP
n T T  LOTS

WILARP
nT T  LOTS

WILARP 
(ITT LOTS

WILARP 
c m  LOTS

WILARP
r m r  lo ts

WILARP 
HTT LOTS

This Property is Owned by 

R  H. WILKIN

Wilkin Brothers & Harp Profit Producing Investpients 
J. L. WILKIN A. E. HARP

Eighteen Thousand Acres will
\

be on the market as soon as 
plats and surveys can be made.

Ten to Forty Acre Tracts

res IRRIGATED HOMES
Forty acree la each hoaMk Ptro isooplo ta tiM InaUly flTOo popalotioa 
of 8SM, aad tte  #4 tea arfo HaaMt, A ta the faMlIy, tM  paanle, aMh* 
la f a total papalatlaa of AflSR halac K*S*c*n ahaaM eappart a 
tawa of AM* peapl« which waaM |lva aa a total paiMlatlaa, the
1 8 ^  Acaaa at RIM.. Thlo la paaalUa aaS with year aaM*rt wa wlUc
OToa 4a hatter thaa the ahave OMatla nod ftsurea.

W ill furnish water to irrigate 
all ten acre tracts adjoining city 
of Wilarp. Sixty-four ten acre 
tracts will be on the market. 
W ater furnished sufficient to 
irrigate at $1.00 per acre foot.

18.000 A C R ES

a
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